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Chamber of Cmmnerce l Editor and Family
Enjoy Qiristmas TripBy the Secretary

During; the last few days a propo
sition has been put up to Brownfield, 
for the construction of a railway east 
and west across the country to a con
nection with Roswell on the west and 
with some one o f the trunk lines on 
the east. Naturally this has been the 
cause of considerable speculation on 
the part o f our people and some of 
them are of the opinion that another 
railway connection would be injuri
ous to us, in that it would cut o ff  a 
considerable portion of our trade ter
ritory and the object of this article is 
to undertake to correct this belief.

First: Brownfield is a county seat 
town and I do not think that any per
son can point to a county capital that 
was ever injured by two or more 
railways or that was not was not 
greatly benefitted by reason o f num
erous railway connections.

Now, we are supposed to have a 
trade territory which extends into 
Lea County, New Mexico, but had 
you ever thought that most of those 
who live in the vicinity of and north 
of Tatum, used Bladsoe as a trading 
p/\iiu nnH that every one who lives in 
the vicinity of and south o f Loving- 
ton, use Seagraves as a shipping point 
or for trading purposes. It is true 
that they come to Brownfield, but it 
is only for the purpose of securing 
such merchandise as is not carried by 
merchants o f the two towns mention
ed as railway points.

Supposing that the Santa Pe, 
should extend its lines to Roswell 
from Bledsoe or the Katy extend 
across from Rotan to Roswell, by way 
o f Seminole or by way o f Seagraves. 
And old serveys by the Katy have 
been made which covered these 
points. Where w’ould our western 
trade territory be? Echo answers.

The benefits to be derive.! from an 
eastern outlet for us would be, that 
Brownfield by reason o f its location, 
wnuld be in line for the location of 
branches o f all o f the wholesalers 
w'ho distribute merchandise in the ter
ritory. We would also be placed in 
common point territory and would 
have the same rate as all other small 
towns that are located on the main 
line o f the Santa Fe. Cotton oil 
mills, elevators, compresses, and fac
tories o f other kinds would be locat
ed with us and in addition our farm 
lands would be more rapidly develop
ed. A ll o f which would cause our 
town to increase in population and 
thus develop a greater volume o f bus
iness.

An article released from the offices 
o f the Railway Commission o f Texas, 
which apeared in the Star Telegram 
o f Sunday, December 25th, stated 
that nftor the first o f the year.
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For several weeks the editor and; 
family have been planning a trip to 
Coahoma in Howard county, Texas, 
where Mrs. Editor has a host o f kin 
including her father, two brothers, a 
sister and a host o f nieces and neph
ews too numerous to mention, most 
all o f which also have families o f their 
own and when one gets done count
ing up the population of the town, it 
is found that a good portion o f the 
population o f the town o f 600 or 700 
are kin folks, and that perhaps a full 
third o f the business interests o f the 
town are run by our w ife ’s kin folk.s.
Well, you know what that means—  
a constant lunch and dine here and 
yon, and by the time one gets home 
to the ordinary grub, he is not a bit 
hungry, and imaginnes he will never 
care for another meal. But after a 
few days o f ordinary home fare, one 
begins to feel hungry and longs for 
another round o f Christmas feasts.

Reaching Coahoma late in the a f
ternoon o f last Thursday, the editor 
sought to take the ten o’clock train 
for Fort Worth to see a brother there 
and another brother near Cleburne in 
Johnson county, the later o f which 
we had not seen for about three years 
but that worthy train was more than 
three hours behind at Coahoma and 
toward five hours late in getting to 
Fort Worth or about 11:30 the next 
day. But we had a fine time, as both 
families were well and doing reason
ably well. So we had plenty to see, 
plenty to hear and lots o f good grub 
down there. Saw some new kin that folks are 
had married into the families since 
we were down there before, and all 
seemed to do everything in their pow
er to make our short stay pleasant.
We rejoined the family at Coahoma 
Monday morning about daylight, be- 

,/bre any o f them had gotten up. We 
were surprised to find H raining when 
we returned to West Texas, as only a 
light snow was received around Fort 
Worth country, and no rain up to the 
time we left.

Well, some o f the folks had saved 
up their big meals until our return,

th^t not less than three railway sys
tems would make application for 
right to extend their lines across the 
south plains. It was stated that the 
Frisco would apply for a permit to 
extend from Floydada to El Paso 
and what effect it would have upon 
our “ western trade territory.”

Snyder and I..aniesa were mention 
ed as being upon the Katy, and it is 
up to us to pull either it or the Ken
nedy proposition by way o f Brown
field, if we expect to grow and devel
op as we should.

SOME BUSINESS CHANGES
IN BROWNFIELD

J. C. White and Dewey Murphy 
have purchased the Lewis Bros, gro
cery and officially took charge of 
r.ame this week. The Lewis boys who 
have been in active charge o f the 
store, Clyde and Clarence, are not 
leaving however, but will continue to 
make this their home. Clyde will 
buy cotton in season, and look after 
his farming interests southwest o f 
town. Clarence intimated that he 
was not just sure what he would do, 
but would hang around Brownfield 
anyway.

We welcome the new firm of White 
& Murphy, and as they are already 
well known here, we are sure they 
will have a fine business from the 
jump go. Both are exceptionally fine 
business men.

Bill Allmon, of Floydada has pur
chased half interest in the Sanitary 
Barber Shop, and can now be founc 
there. While he is a stranger to 

-— most people here all o f the old timers 
know him, as he first saw the light 
o f day about a block west of where 
the Santa Fe depot now stands, and 
who welcome him back to the town of 
his birth.

KE! li ’s great to gel home 
for Christ mas!

You have l>eea away for 
tlie first time in your life, 
hoiding down a job a thou

sand miles from the liome town, but 
now you're on your way home for 
Christmas, rolling into a country tliat 
you know all about. *

You are tlie first one oft the train, 
and the first through the gate. Father 
and mother are there waiting for you. 
Mother hugs and kisses you without 
a word, but there h a tightening of 
her arms that speaks much. Father 
shakes hands with you lieartily and 
says, “Well, niy boj’, you're looking 
fine!"

When you reacli the car, there are 
gnindfather and grandmotlier, and 
Aunt Jennie ami .Aunt Molly; and they 
nll act ns thougli they never had seen 
anyone in llieir lives look so good to 
them as you! You climh into the 
front seat alongside your father.

It is Ciiristmas morning and most 
at home. But yor. see an 

occasional acquaintance and wave 
your hand gaily and shout, "Merry 
Ciiristmas!” .And one or two step out 
from tlie sidewalk and stop you and 
say, “ Well, I'll '»e doggeil!" and shake 
hands with you ni.d tell you how glad 
they are to see you.

You are out of town now, speetliug 
over the road that runs along the riv
er, that beautiful, wide, blue river, 
where In summer you swam and boat
ed and caught fisli, and in winter hunt
ed ducks. There down the road comes 
a familiar figure with a gun on hi.s 
shoulder and a dog at hU lietds! It is 
Cliuck Andrews, lie rei-ognizes you a 

so we just dined and redined after re-j huudred feet away and grins Joyously, 
turning to Coahoma until the world 
looked level, but our nephew runs two 
drug stove down there and assured 
us that he had plenty o f paregoric on 
hand. About eleven Tuesday we got 
the family herded up and started for 
home, accompanied by w ife ’s young
est brother, R. V. As the roads were 
fearfully slick, it was dark almost, 
when we arrived home, and found 
we had received a big rain on top of 
the big six inch snow o f last week, 
making a wonderful season to start 
another crop, and the people are all 
feeling jubilant and in gay spirits.

But, there is another side to the 
question. You, dear reader will have 
a tolerably poor sheet to read this 
week, but upon our word, we will do 
our best to do better next week, as 
we will have more time and will be 
more setted from the holidays. No, 
not drunk, but overfed, undersleep, 
with too much traveling.

LOCAL BANKS TO CLOSE
MONDAY. JANUARY 1st

Monday. January 1st being a legal 
holiday, the banks o f Brownfield will 
not be open for business on that day. 
Our customers are requested to kind
ly arrange their business so that they 
will not be inconvenienced.

— Brownfield State Bank—
— First National Bank—

VISITS BROWNFIELD

A. L. Henley o f Tulsa, Okla., who 
will be remembered as the first man 
to be o ff  the ground in the Dole air 
race to the Hawaiian Islands last 
summer and piloted the “ Oklahoman” 
was here last Thursday night and 
Friday on his way from San Diego, 
Cal. to Tulsa where he is delivering 
an airplane. The plane was the same 
make o f the one Lindbergh drives. 
Mr. Henley is now chief pilot o f the 
South West Ryan A ir Lines, Inc. 
He was accompanied by Mr. J. L. 
Hart Jr. o f Hart Cotton Machine Co. 
o f Chickasha, Okla., who owns a gin 
in Lubbock county and also has some 
land holdings on the South Plains. 
We found Mr. Hart a splendid boost
er for the South Plains.

T. E. Gathings o f Lubbock visited 
bis brother, John, here Monday.

“Merry Christmas!” he yells. Aoar 
father stops the car, ;in<l yon ami 
Chuck grip humis.

“Jlmiiiy! I'm glail to see you.” he 
says. “How long are yon going to 
be home';” “ .A week,” yon reply. 
“B'ine and daiiily!” says he enthusi
astically. “Tliere is the biggest thn-k 
of wild turkeys I ever saw over iu Ce 
dar Swamp; and tlie quail are ns thick 
as grasshoppers this year. AVe’ll start 
something.” Tlie car moves on.

Yon are turning in at, the home 
place; you arc purring up tlie avenue 
to the house. Cousin Nat and Cousin 
Bill have your grip and hat and over
coat and carry them to your room.

Suddenly you n.sk. “ Where's Unde 
Harry?” Grandmother answers, "liar 
ry couldn't come. He is so far away 
be felt lie shouldn't leave his business 
BO long.” Yon are disappointed, for 
Uncle Harry Is your favorite unde, 
and you have been lokiiig forward es 
pecially to seeing him.

You all sit down in the large li\iug 
room before tlie crackling, fragrant 
log fire in the big tiroplaoe. .All are 

i talking at once. Tlion niotlier says, 
“Mingo and .Alaria are in the kitchen. 
Don't you want to see them?” Mingo 
and Marin lielped raise you.

You open the kitchen door and .Alin- 
go and Maria, their black faces shin
ing witli affection, grwi you with 
“Chris'mas g i f !  Clirisnias g i f ! ” 
And Marin hugs yon and croons en 
ileariug names to you as she did when 
you were a youngster. Mingo shakes 
hands with yon and says, “ Use sho’ 
pownhfni glad to see .vo’, .Allstali 
Sam"; and yon tell them yon have 
brought Santa Clans with you.

Rack you go to the Inineh, and you 
are no more than seated when there 
Is the whir of a motor outside. Soiu-3- 
body looks out the window am] shouts, 
“Here’s Harry!” Everybody tries to 
get out the door at once. Unde Hur 
ry, natty and debonair ns usual, steps 
smiling from a ta\i. “Tlioiiglil you 
weren't coming!” somebody yells. 
“Had to come!” he flashes back. 
“Couldn't stand the pressure,” Then 
the folks crowd round him. .Ami he 
pushes Ihrough to you, grabs .voi't 
hand in both of his and .says, “ AA'el! 
here’s Sam!” And be adds. “ I don't 
know n.s I should have come If I 
hadn't known you’d be here."

“ Let's have the presents before <J!b 
ncr.' suggests some one. .And there 
U •  rush fot' the library where pack
ages are stacked high on the big table. 
“ Sam, you give 'etii out.” says grand- 
father. And yon tackle the Job. Ev
erybody is pleased, or pretends to be, 
wltb wLal Le or .die iieta. Altd Unde

IVter snlte.> up loToTi with' .louT iio\ 
of cigars ill his liand. and says with 
a grin, “ yon hit me where I'ln weak" 
Presents are viewnl an 1 re\icwod atul 
right in tlie tidiNt of it niotlier cal's. 
“ Dinner is ready.”

You all (m;:r into the dining room. 
There are eigliteim of yon at the ta
ble. Your father sits at nm> ciid .and 
yottr mother at tlie other. And yon 
are at jonr moilier's ii;;!it. A'oiir fa 
ther asks the lilessiug; tlien grandt-i 
tlier carves the tnriiy. Tlicix» Is a 
Jolly clatter. Plates are passed niilM 
each has made tiie cirt iiit iiiid re 
ceivetl its load ot goiai things.

After all have e:tien all they ran 
hold, your mother pushes hack hei 
chair and rises; yon all follow suit 
And your gr:itidf:ither says to your 
mother, “ .Sally, that was a line din 
ner” ; and Uncle* Boh adds. “ Yo.«, • 
thitik 1 can get along all right now 
until suiiper.”

The fatnily sifts h:ick into the living 
rootii. .Alitigo coiiH's iti atid pitts more 
wooil on the Are. and tlie flames shor>t 
up the throat of the chlmnoy.

Talk lags. .Acd cousin Nat asks 
you, “ AA’ho was the most |iroco<‘ious 
child iiieiitioiieil in the Bihie?” A’ou 
answer^ glihly, "Job; he cursed tin- 
day lie was horn.” "You’ve heard tluit 
one liefore,” says Nat.

Then yon give Nat this one:
Every lady tn this land
Has twenty nails upon c.ich h.ind;
Five and twenty on iiands and feet:
And tills Is true without deceit.

“Say that again,” asks Aunt Elean 
or. You repeal the doggerel, and arc 
required to do so again and again.

“ It's nonsense!” «K'< lares Cousin 
John.

“ Hold on!” says Cousin Nat. 
“There is some catch lit the pniicin 
aUon.” And while the ro-t continue 
to puzzle, he takes out a pencil ami 
an envelofte and writes the thine 
down. “ I've got i t !" lie announces, ami 
reads:
Every !ady In this I.nr.d has twenty 

nails;
Upon each hand five; and twenty on 

hnnds and feet.
Evorylaaly laughs and Uncle f!**org< 

s.tys, “That’.s a good one;” then tin- 
conundrums fly thick ami fast. I’.c 
fore yon know it the family is called 
in to BMiBnlARtlKkCy and other tlvings 
left from dinner.

A'oii s|>end the evening erackin-.; 
Jokes, and yon |iop corn, eat candy, 
and commit various gasirtmoinic enor
mities. But who caree? t'hristi-ias 
coiiips but once a year! AA'Iiat if one 
slioiiM feel logy tomorrow? It is 
worth it. T«» every liotly's surprl e, 
tlie tall cliK-k in tlie hall b«M>ms twelve. 
And the folks ,<>a.v good night and go 
to InmI.

You go up to your rocmi—the room 
you alway.s have hail ami always wM 
have. The ligiits are on. There is ,■ 
cheery tire on the hearth. The hod 
clothes are Inriied down and yoni 
pajamas laid out. Your mother ha-< 
been there. A’on chisr: the door am! 
look around.

There is the chilToiinicr that youi 
I father gave you ftir a birthday [ues 
j eiU. And paper on the wall, you 

picked it out yourself with your nioin 
er; and you and she .selected the oar 
pet. There is tiie tie rack wliicli 
Cousin Marjorie ga e yoit made ot 
embroidery hmips covered with red 
satin. You go over to the closet and 
peer in. Your shotgun is right wlu-re 
you left it. A’oti tliiiik of what ('hu< k 
Andrews s.aid about the wild turkeys 
and the quail—“Oh, l.oy !”

There Is a lap at the dtwir. Your 
mother comes In. “ 1 just wanted to 
tell my boy good-niglit.” A’oti and she 
sit down on the edge of the hod ami 
trdk; then she say;, “ Now yon mu«t 
go to bed and get some rest,” and slie 
bugs and kls.ses yon and goes out.

You step to the window and raise 
the sash. The full moon is shining n« 
ouly a Southern innon can shine. The 
air Is frosty and perfectly still. Far 
off a dog Is barking. Yon hear a cow 
lowing softly. A rmister, fuoleil by 
the moon, emws for daylight. Down 
in the village the cidines ring out 
from Matlln tower:
I.ord, through thia hour be Thou roy 

guide;
That In Thy power I may al>i<1«.

You |iiit ilown the window, undress, 
ar.d elimli into those pajamas that 
your mother has laid out. A’ou t*x- 
tluguish the light. And ilie ii."-Tt thing 
you know yon are <>n yoiir knceg by 
the side of tlie heil. A’oii have heeo 
sLi|>ping that sort of tiling lately.

A’oU crawl In l» ‘i\\ecn the sheets 
n-id snuggle your head into the pillow. 
A delicious drow>Iu.'’ss creeps o\sr 
JOU.

-'̂ i'.-e! It's great to get uotue lor 
t’lirlstmns!

t®. 1M7 W—l»r« Naw-iMO'' i;->!oa.|

Ready for Candi- 
d?.te Announcements

READY FOR THE 
CANDIDATE ANNOUNCEMENTS
Next issue «if the Herald will be 

after January 1st. and we will be 
ready for your anouncements, and it 
will bo a go(xl time to place your or
der for what cards you expect to use, 
as we are pr.dug to make some mighty 
gootl prices on large consignments. 
So it will pay you to figure up about 
what you think you may need, and 
order iht in for future delivery. It 
will be cheaper on you.

It is said that the early bird gets 
th(> worm, so you had best get in as 
early as iMi.ssible if you intend to 
make the race for any office, for you 
get you name on the list as you make 
.•oiir announcements, and people be- 
;iii generally to line up for this and 
-hat eundhiate, and the longer you 
lay out untlecided, the slimmer your 
■hame for election becomes. So see 
he editor and make your arrange- 
nent for announcing between the 
ime you receive this notice and next 
fne.sday morning.

Of course we cannot promise you 
.irst place on the ticket no matter if 
t is first in the.se columns. The 
'ounty Democratic Executive Com- 
nittee attend to that as the law di- 
ects, but your name early in these 
•oliinins will give you a good advan- 
age. So see us right aw*ay if you 
tave any idea of running for any of- 
.ice in Terry county.

Good Snow and Rains 
Spell Prosperous Times

On account o f the fact that we is
sued a day early last week in order 
to make a trip to Johnson county and 
Fort Worth to visit brothers and to 
Coahoma, also, we did not repent the 
big snow that fe ll last week all day 
Tuesday and well into the night Tues
day night. It melted almost as fast 
as it fell until after noon, then be
gan to stick, probably amounting all 
told to six inches.

On Monday night o f this week a 
good down pour of rain visited the 
county, which insures a good winter 
season with early grass and puts the 
ground in fine metal for .spring and 
winter breaking. As there is quite 
an acreage o f wheat on the plains, it 
will be o f untold benefit to it. There 
is now quite an acreage o f wheat in 
the northern part o f Terry county, 
considering that last year was the 
first time the grrain was every plant
ed in thus county, and we expect the 
acreage of wheat and oats too for 
that matter, to be increased from 
year to year in this county.

There is no reason on earth why 
the harder soils o f this county would 
not produce wheat, and last year in 
a limited way proved it, as the yield 
in this county was higher last year 
than further north. O f course the 
sandier soils will always perhaps be 
devoted to cotton, corn and the sor
ghum grrains.

Who Says that Adver- 
tisii^ Doesn’t Pay?

Between the weeks o f December 10 
to the 20th the Shamburger Co ran 
a .-‘mull ad in the classified columns 
o f the Herald that road something 
like this: “ Bring your old toys to us 
and we will make them neew free of 
charge.

This week in conversation with the 
manager, Tom May, he told us that 
they repaired $58.5 worth of old toys 
during that time, and that some of 
them were in real bad shape when 
they were brought in, but as a Christ
mas Good Will to the community.this 
enterprising company .saved the com
munity the sum of $585 for tovs.

Gns Ratdtff Visits 
In Old East Texas

SOME ONE POISONED MY HOUND

By Dr. F. P. Deem 
For the Hunter’s Horn.

.Stimebody poisoned my hound dog to
day.

Though he never did anyone ill;
A ml now he is through with his hound

play
.And his flopping ears are still.

\’o more shall I hunt in the woods 
with him.

And sleep with him on the ftround; 
And I don’t give a D—  if my eyes are 

dim.

Gus Ratcliff, o f the Union com
munity was in Saturday and reported 
that he hat just returned from a visit 
to Henden.on county, Texas, and as 
he did not state it was so, we are sure 
Gus originated in that section some 
place and had been down looking over 
the old stamping grounds and visiting 
relatives.

Anyway, Gus knew perhaps that 
the editor was born east o f the Missis
sippi river, and he wanted to bring 
us something to remind us o f our old 
home in Tennessee. He therefore 
brought us a spring o f holly, some 
sweetgum burs and a bunch o f mis
tletoe and some persimmons. Bat 
the printer was afraid the persim
mons would spoil before we returned 
and ate them up. So you see how 
careful our linotype operator is to 
save everything. She doesn’t be
lieve in letting anything spoil— any
thing to eat, especially.

TO START NATION-WIDE  
FIGHT AGAirjST TUBERCULOSIS

AUSTIN, Texas— According to an 
announcement made today by the 
Texas Public Health Association, 
there will be inaugurated in March 
1928 one o f the most important 
health campaigns ever carried on in

I the United States by national, state
S«,mc heathen poisoned my hound. I tubereulosis organiaations.

a hound

and

his

Bloomed Long Ago
A fratsil of dogwood Ho«er was ro- 

rently discovered In rocks wliiHi show 
that It ld«K>med at a time when the 
great dinosaurs still roamed the earth

in

inforioriiy Complex
Inferiority lies at the root of envy 

It Is the spirit’s unwilling acknowl
edgement of inability to achieve as 
much as another.*—Exchange.

He wa.*; homely I know, as 
could be,

.And »>nly a potlicker, too;
But I lovetl that old hound 

hived me
.A.s this breed of hound will do.

Nothing on earth could disturb 
trust.

Dr such love or faith be found;
•And now he lies here at my feet 

the dust.
I could kill the brute that poisoned 

my hound.

He crawled to my side and licked my 
haixl,

.Ami then with a gasp he died;
.And though some people can’t under

stand,
I patted his head and cried.

hor it isn’t funny to lose a friend.
One like him can't be found;

One that was loyal to the end—
Curse the skunk that poisoned my 

hound!

•' wonder how any beast could have 
done

This poor old fellow harm;
But there he lies, his race is run.

Though his blood's still soft and 
warm.

My life I have lived on a peaceful 
plan.

And my pace is slowing down;
But I wLsh I could kill the dirty

snake
Who poisoned my faithful hound.

This e ffo rt will be known as the

The Ucraid, |1.00 per year.

“ Early Diagnosis Campaign”  and its 
object will be tp concentrate public 

.attention on the important farts 
^ ' about Tuberculosis.

This nation-wide campaign will be 
directed by the National Tuberculosis 
Association, which also conducts the 
annual Christmaa Seal Sale through 
its affiliated state and local organiza
tions.

All Texans are urged by the Tex- 
a.« Public Health Association, which 
will direct the campaign in this state, 
to include among their New Year’s 
resolutions a determination to have a 
thorough health examination on nr 
before March IsL

One o f the watch-words o f the 
Early Diagnoata Campaign will be 
“ You May Have Tuberculosis— Let 
Y’our Doctor Decide.”  On thousands 
o f bill-boardaall over the country and 
by means o f seTeral million leaflets 
the public win be urged to watch for 
the danger aignab o f tuberculosi.s 
which are caMlp recognized when one 
is familiar wiMi Um k .

In thia well planned onslaught 
against tha Great White Plague, the 
tubercukwiB diaaeciations o f the coun
try will hare the co-operation o f 
many orgaaieetieea, including the 
American PehKe Health Association. 
State and-Gilp” ’ Itealth departments, 
the life  InaMnnee companies and 
others. TheAMerican Medical Asso
ciation haa WMniaed its complete co- 
operatie«k
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give tnat satisfaction

the M' SYSTEM
AFFdRSS The tnost
com '̂enient self service 
^stem in the v.'‘orld-eveiy 
article atyaur finqer tips— 
plainly marlced. witn the low
est possible price- Mo ckrKs 
. to bother -  fust.taKe your 

own good irme in mailing 
^our" s ei e ci i ons.
and see the difference/
^  SPeciAL.5 rq»
s a t u r d a t ••

b e t w e e n I
THIEVES '

AltKZ noUM was a liaril nut 
to 'crack and proud of It.

Nobody realized It nioro 
tliiin the t.'Toup of hard men 
wliu sat around a table

CANNED GOODS DEPARTMENT

Gallon Blackberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ S4c

Pork & Beans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Yegetable & Tomato Sonp_ _ _ _ . . .9 c
Gallon Aiqiles_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c

BREAKFAST FOODS

I

Mothers Oats (China) T4c

Post Toasties, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

VEGETABLE and FRUIT DEPARTMENT
We completely sold ont onr fruit and 

vegetables and nuts of all kinds. But 
are restocking fresh goods just as fast 
as the market affords. You will always 
find them fresh and the best the market 
affords at the M ’ System.

We want to thank our customers and friends for the loyal support and the nice busi
ness you made possible throi^h the holidays, and wish yon a prosperous Happy New 
Year.

That the new Year’s whistles sound 

die start of a most successful year 
for you is the wish of

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

County’.s S400,(i00 courthouse andj 
jail building will start about March I.j

Dallas— Bunk clearings hero ft»r 
j November .'ihov.e«l an increase of 
1 $25,000,000 over same month last 
I vear.

E:istland— Milk depot opened at' 
21S North Lamar Street hy Ideal| 
Dairy. i

Kustlund— Bids reijuested for con-] 
'uction of Eastland County’s new*struction 

courthouse.

San .Angelo— .‘trd annual West 
Te.xas Petroleum Convention will be 
held here Junuarv 26-27.

Sun Angelo— I.oeal plant o f West 
Te.\as Utilities Company supplying 
power to push oil through 400 miles 
pipe line from Yates Field to Hous
ton.

I .
Throckmorton— $650,000 roa<l bond

i-ssue sold to Dallas firm.

Canyon— Contract let foi$300,000 
West Texas Teacher’s College Build

ing.

Bird a Policeman
Tbroushout the year the mocking- 

hird Kings as he eats the rice weevil, 
cltincb bug and coiton\\t»rni, or wild 
fruit. He iMdiees bis territory, Kay's 
Niitnre Magazine, sounds fllurin to ail 
birds in tlie neigliborliood, and Is nn- 
fearing in defense of bis lioine. lie 
selects a tldcket near the habitation of 
m:iii and builds a coarse nest for the 
four to six greenlsli-bliie eggs wbieli 
are freckled at the larger end

And Says With a Grin, “ You Hit Me 
Whera I'm W;ak."

Body Ha$ 620 Mutclee
The Ixidy of the iioriii:il li:o

iibont t’>20 nni«;<-les, aeeortiing t»> l.ii* 
erty. Oiie-fonrib of all ilie inii>el<- 
lire ill the neck and face.

Ia>
Unelable Refuge

WbatsiM'ver stress smne may 
utioii it. a dealiilx'il reiMUitatiee is Iitii 
i! weak and slender plank to put mir 
all upon.—Oiixer Wendell |^•lmes.

Fir$t Under»hirt$
•riie first iieiipie to wear undershirts 

were the Itoniaiis during the reign of 
.Augustus (6.‘t B. C.—A. D. 11), ac
cording to I-llierty.

No Wonder
It ail depends on the ixdiit of view. 

r*oubtless parrots marvel at the way 
liuinans iinitute tlielr KfHH'cli.—F’arni 
and Fireside.

^Sometimes a wife can read her hus-? Lots o f men secretly envy 
band like a blank book. j tramp’s don’t care disposition.

j To Bear '
the' To bear Is to conquer oor Hat*,—

‘ Camiibell.

Stand* in High Place
Ix»t us never forget that tlie culti

vation of the earth Is the most lini»or 
tuiit labor of man.—Daniel Webster.

with him, comfortable in their arm- 
ebnirs, warm with (be boat of steam 
radiators and plenty of coal, and little 
interested In tliose who could not pay 
for protection against the bitter late 
Itecember cold.

“ I gness be could pull tbrough If 
we nursed him n bit,” one of the group 
waB remarking. “ Ife’-s young, and en
thusiastic. His orgaiiizatiun’s good. 
.\e%er let blmself get cornered like 
lids liefore. Fure will Ik* a lesson to 
him.”

“ .N'nrse him long enough, he’ll get 
Into Hie wliolesale line and Incre.ase 
comp<>tilion. Aren’t there enough of 
us a l r e a d y I t  was Jal>ez Conn who 
siKike.

“ If yon don’t encourage the good 
ones u hit, you're apt to get all the 
more liad ont's.” A hard voice from 
a hard face was .speaking on tlie other 
Bide of Hie table.

“Ever seen a good one when he’s 
Belling ngaiiist you*'’’ Jnliez countered.

“ Kinda bard to hammer a fellow the 
first time lie’s up against It," a rather 
kindlier voice broke in.

“ Harder he's liammereil the tougher 
he’ll get. Tliat's bow 1 got toiigli- 
eiied,” said another.

On end on tlie deliate went.
Figures were tabled. How much 

Hie delitor owed; liow’ much be was 
likely to iirodiice in bankruptcy; bow 
iinuli (lie dividend would lie; wlietlier 
it would pay.lietter to take per 
cent jiiid get rid of a potential rival, 
or get 75 and let him start again with 
n elcaii slici-t, or give Idiii lots of time 
to pay in full.

• Ill and on Hiey argued.
'llie snow cluttered up tlie window 

and d«‘iifelled the outside sounds of 
liappine>s jmd pood clieer, of hasten-

lOOKS LOANED BY STATE
LIBRARY FREE OF CHARGE

A list of books of particular iiiter- 
-*st to farmei-s is being distributed hy*^^ 
he Texas State Library. It has ber-r^ ; 
ient to all County Agents and Home 
’demonstration Agents and to many 
lewspapt'rs.

Thi.s booklist contains many h< Ip- 
’ul and interesting books. There are 
)ooks on farming and gardening in 
'eneral, also books on special sub- 
■ects such as marketing, farm ma- 
.•hinery, feeding o f animaLs, bee 
«*eping, nut culture, Luther Bur- 
Sank’.s methods and discoveries in 
twelve volumes. These books may be 
borrowed by individuals, or a colk*c- 
tion of books can be borrowed by a 
club. Write to the Texas Library’ 
and Historical Commi.s.sion, State 
Library’, Austin, Texas, for Booklist 
V III, Books o f Interest to Farmers.

“ Look. Daddy, What Santa Claua Ltft 
for Mel”

Iiig fiK't, of shivering limbs, of arms 
Happing to keep hungry’ and ill-clad 
bodies warm.

.\nd Hie argument went on.
C’lieerful greetings, linppy aaluta- 

tions, liearlfelt good wishes were ex
changed right and left la the street 
lielow; but in nn tipper room of the 
big hotel Hie liard-faced group argued 
on and lieard noHiing.

“ Well, look, fellows, we can’t stay 
all iiiglit. I gotta take the train to
night. .Ml (lacked up an’ everything. 
Going to [ilay golf In Florida over the 
holidays. Cotta get this thing over 
(juick or I miss that train.’*

“ Lucky dog. I can’t afford to play 
golf in Florid.i.” Tills from Jnbez 
Conn. “Neiilier can I afford to ploy 
gooil .Samaritan to bankrupt young 
fools. (,et liiiii assign and be done 
wIlli it.’’

Tlie linal decision was so registered, 
and the creditors’ meeting broke up, 
one to fiy for n train heading south; 
some to Join hilarious parties In the 
b.'inquet balls of the hotel; Jabez 
Conn to return to a big, stem-looking 
bouse in wliich many servants had 
(ireimred with professional efficiency 
Hie s«>asoiial decorations, the gifts and 
the festal touches that fashion and 
social custom rcnulro<l to be provided 
for Hie children of this very elegant 
liousc.

Seven o’cloek next morning. The 
bells were ringing their annual mes
sage of (>eaco and good will. A choir 
in a little nearliy cimrch was singing, 
“Nik'I, N\>el.’’ Charlie Gorm, five 
years old and full of faith In the 
Hiinc's Hint really matter, was danc
ing round Hie (latemal bod of the 
(e>rill IliiUsellOld.

“ L'Mik, Fhiddy, wliat Santa Claus 
left for me! ’.V a letter with It an’ 
evvyihin’. Look,”

.laliez roused himself and read:
“ I was cleaning up your bouse when 

1 saw the kid’s stocking hung up 
and reiiienilK'red about Christmas. 
Hale to do anyliody a bad turn on 
Christinas Eve. Here’s a buck for the 
baby’s Cliristnias. Look out for your 
silver and otiicr valuables .some other 
nlglit.”

Not so long ago Jabez bad taken 
prizes at Sunday school.

Funny that the only lesson he coold 
think of now was about anoUier thief 
who refiented in time and won the 
first guaranteed pass through the 
(learl., gates of heaven.

Jabez Gorm would have given ■ 
hand to call Hi.nt meeting back.

But they were gone their sevenil 
ways. Nut for months could they all 
Ih* gut tugether again.

1 lie church bells pealed once more. 
Tu .Teller. Gunn Hiey seemed to sing. 
“T iki late, too late, tim late, too 
late . “

• <T' i-.'iT vvicti'in NuhiuiiiM.-i gitioa.)

Anyone wishing to do systematic 
reading will be interested in the ser
ies o f reading courses called “ Rca«l- 
ing With A Purpose,”  which the 
American Library .Association is pre- 
|)aring. The aim <if each course is 
to selec-t a few buoks on a subject and 
organize them .so that the it*ader will 
get a general knowledge o f the sub
ject with the least possible ex(>endi- 
ture o f time and energy.

F'ach course is made up o f tw’o 
parts; a brief introduction to the sub
ject with comments on a few readable 
books, and the books them-selves. 
While the c<iiirses are intended pri
marily fur the use o f individuals who 
wish t«i do systematic and construc
tive reading, they can be successfully 
ada(>ted to group study. There are 
thirty-one o f these courses already 
published. .S»ime o f the titles are: 
Pleasure From Pictures; The Stars; 
The Twentieth Century American 
Novels; Religion in Everyday Life. 
.All «if these bo<iks are in the Texas 
State Library, and may be borrowed 
one at a time by individuals, or a 
complete c<iurse for group study, pro
vided the hurrower pays postage to 
in<l from the Library. The booklist, 
Reading With A Purpose, which lists 
all o f these books may be obtained by 
writing the Texas Library and His
torical Commission, State Library, 
Capitol Station, Austin, Texas.

LODGE W ILL  HONOR OLD BIBLE

Los Angeles, Calif.— The hands o f 
many initiates in Elysian Lodge No. 
418 have been laid upon the Bible 
that occupied the altar o f the lodge 
for eighteen years as vows o f allegi
ance have been given to the CrafL 
It has been decided that the Book o f 
Books, instead o f being placed upon 
the shelves o f the library, should be 
given a place o f honor. Elysian is 
soon to build a temple and the Bible 
will rest upon a specially-built minia
ture altar, under glass, and uijon its 
pages will repose the Square and 
Compa.sses wrought from old gold. 
The members are to contribute d if
ferent pieces o f gold that they may 
have and this is to be melted up and 
cast into the Square and Compasses 
to adorn the Bible. Thus the Book 
will occupy a place o f honor in the 
library o f the new temple.

TO TRADE, an Overland touring 
car for a truck. Call at C. D. Sham- 
burger yard. 1-1,3c

c
The Miami Chief reports that the 

$40,000 sewer bonds for that town 
carried 118 to 52.

The Lamesa Reporter came to our 
exchange tabk last week with .*t2 
pages in four sections.

SMOKE MAKERS

In 1826, it- is estimated that ^nly 
2 per cent of the nation’s fuel was o f 
the smoke-making type; while last 
year, fully 80 per cent carried its 
lethal flood to pollute the atmos
phere. Scientific computations show 
that some of the busy industrial 
cities precipitate as much as 700 tons 
o f soot, the product of incomplete 
combuction, per square mile |>er year; 
the financial cost of cleaning such 
cities runs up into the millions every 
year, and the cost of health and com
fort is beyond Computation.

Gas for fuel cuts this smoke evil 
practically, to aero. In making the 
gas, fuel is completely used and all 
its by-prodaets saved, in.stead o f go
ing to pollute the atmosphere.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse May and fami
ly o f Clovis, N. M. are here visiting 
in the haOMS o f Mrs. May’s parents, 
Mr. mad Mrs. J. C. Green and Mr. 
May^ hcoCher, Rev. E. V. May.

G. S. Webber and son, Glen-“”  
NeMo ef Hereford spent the holidays 

Mr. Webber.

begins to sit up and take 
n other women say nice 
t  her husband.

-J
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* — CROP PAYM ENT—
We have a few choice quarters of 

the best cotton land on the Plains to 
sell on the crop payment plan. This 
land is well located. Good shallow 
water; convenient to school and will 
jH’ow anything you want to raise. 
W H Y PAY  RENT when you can buy 
good* Plains land with this part of 
your crop? The crop payment plan 
is the safest and best way for you to 
own your own home. You pay for 
your land like paying rent. I f  you 
have sufficient money to rent, you 
have money enough to buy. See or 
write Jarrott Brothers, Owners, Lub
bock, Texas, Room 204 Leader Build
ing, West Broadway. l-13c

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.5 at 
per cent interest, and 34 years and sui 
months time on them. For particu
lars, see C. R. Rambo.

CHICKEN CHOwDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

W ANTED: Second hand wire, 
posts and stays. Mrs. A. B. Bynum.

SAVE R E N T : nooses bnilt oo in- j 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c |

- - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j
FOR SALE 160 acre farm well im-| 

proved. W ill take half in trade.'Bal-j 
ance easy terms. See L. F. Hudgens, j

tfc.

SAVE RENT: Houses bnilt oA in
stallment plan. See C. D. Sbambor- 
ger. City. 4̂ 24c

LOST— All white, ffmale Persian 
half grown kitten. Reward. Noti
fy  Mrs. Jack Stricklin. |

W ANTED: Middle aged white! 
lady without children to do cooking.! 
Commerce Hotel

^  Z B B ia a iR R n n ia a a a e B n ia n m a iiu ^ ^

SET STARTED RIRHT FOR 1928 
WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW!

GET WHAT YOU NEED FROM US FOR LESS MONEY 

RARGAINS FOR FRJ. AFTERNOON AND SAT.
10 ibs. Spuds. 22c
10 lbs. YAMS (East Texas)

ONE OF THE BEST farms in Ter
ry county for sale or trade on easy 
terms; also want to trade for resi
dence in town. See G. W. Chisholm 
at the store. 23c

LO.ST— Four quilts on the Plains 
road west o f Tokio on 3rd day of 
December. Finder notify N. H. Gal
loway, Carlsbad, N. M. 1-6-28

FOR SALE or rent good house, 
modem conveniences. See Dick 
Heath. 25tfc.

Bo. basket E ^t TexM YAMS. 
! {  Large Pork & Beans, 3 fo r..

l.!5
.... 25c

Quart Jar Mustard. 24c
f ^ T C E O .  E L L E N

OblMt and Lanwt PIA itO  
» d  MUSIC H O U M te
western wexaa. T^teatSMrt 
Maate. MUSIC TCACHBK’S 
SappliM,ctc-etc. CaUlcgac 
aad BOOKOP CLD T IlfB  

.  SONGSpSKE:ortiM«iFidn»

BEATY STEAM Laundry o f Lub
bock has a wagon in Brownnfield, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Save your laundry for them, they 
have a better price. Leave word for 
us to call at Hotel Brownfield.

|i BrMais,UDdi- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 36c

GOT ENOUGH GAS?
Just pu ll up* low er your window, name your gas and 

oil* num ber o f  gallons— get it with a smile— and keep 

light on go in g ! N o  waiting! Prompt SeR^ice!

BROWN & BENTON

— Beauty and Barbo' Work—
.Enhance your natural beauty by having us marcel 

your hair in the most attractive and rejuvenating 
way. The men will look fresher too by visiting our 
expert barbers.

Courteous and Efficient barbers.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR

10 lb. ILC B ak ii^  Powder 125

-FLOUR-
Anotber new car of flour— Lay in your 
supply of flour NOW!
JELLEY (Wbhe Swan) 13 oz glass. .24c 
ja L E Y (0 .B . Brand) 141/7 oz... .24c
Preserves (Sunkissed) 131/? oz jar. 26c 
Preserves, Loui^na, 16 oz. jar—  26c

10 lb. bucket Soda_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c

7 bars Luna Soap J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
Red SaluKMi, lai^e can_ _ _ _ _ _ 24c
Gallon Pickles (Gold Bar) can ... ,59c

— TIRES and TUBES—
Get them from ns. B ^  stock for you to
select from.

- S E R V I C E -
We give you service at our station with

the best gas, oils. Get your accessories
from us.
See us today on the last day of Ae year

December 31st, 1927 1
ALL KINDS OF FRUITS, LETTUCL

CELERY, etc.

I
I

I
LET US FILL YOU RADIATOR WITH aVCERlNE

NO FREEZING THEN

CHISHOLM’S
STUDEBAKER STANDS UP TO

GRUELLING TESTS

Glancing back over 1927, the un- 
offioml historians of the automotive 
industry are finding that the revival 
o f interest in stock car racing has 
distinct importance to the entire mot
or world.

Perhaps no single year since the 
birth o f the industry has been so 
filled with stoL-k car speed and endur
ance events. Certainly stock cars 
have never attained such high speeds 
for such long periods o f time before. 
Enthusiasm among the rank and file 
o f motorists has risen to new levels.

The average motorist takes keen 
delight in watching stock cars— simi
lar to cars he may buy in any show
room— go out on the track and make 
new records. Any owner feels a thrill 
o f pride when the exact duplicate of 
hi.s car wins a race or an endurance 
victory over cars o f similar price.

Strangely enough Studebaker, 
v/hile extremely active during the 
year in stock car events, is not in
terested in mere cups and trophies, 
but in proving beyond all doubt the 
superior power, stanuna, speed and 
endurance o f its products. Stude
baker does not glory in having brok
en records, but in establishing by rac
ing tests o f the most gruelling nature 
the real capabilities of Studebaker 
cars.

When Studebaker engineers okay
ed The Commander for production, 
Studebaker believed the car would go 
farther at a higher speed than any 
other automobile made. This was 
emphatically established at the Atlan
tic City Speedway, under the super
vision o f the officials o f the Ameri
can Automobile Asociation, when 3

strictly stock Studebaker Command-' 
ers each traveled 25,000 moles in less I 
than 25,000 minutes. No automobile 
ever went so far, so fast before. The 
Commander now holds every speed 
and endurance record for fully equip
ped stock cars, regardless o f power 
or price.

But what is more important to 
Studebaker, the 25,000 mile run 
proved that The Commander will give 
thousands and thousands o f miles of 
carefree, reliable and economical ser
vice under ordinary driving condi-i 
tions. The test was equal to years of 
ordinary driving. The average life
time o f an automobile was crowded! 
into 16 days— and The Commanders 
came through with flying colors.

DAIRYMEN "PA IL” COWS
BY MACHINE

“ Failing”  the cows, pet aversion of 
the country boy for generations, has 
passed from the hand to the machine 
class, according to reports from a re
cent meeting o f Iowa cow testers. 
An average o f more than 11 machines 
were u.sed by members o f each cow 
testing asociation represented at the 
meeting.

Dairymen are unanimous in de
claring that they would not think of 
operating a modern dairy farm with
out a milking machine. Most o f the 
machines where electricity is avail
able are operated by electric motor, 
while the others are operated by 
small gas engines at a cost o f aproxi- 
mately three cents per hour. Most 
dairymen agree that the cows should 
be stripped by hand, acording to the 
cow testers.

Never Judge a man’s greatness by 
the opinion his neighbor has of him.

Announcing the Birth
of a King and Savior

IN P.ACT Hiid fancy, walk by nishl 
till* squat-walled streets of (»!d-tii::L> 

Bethlelioni. A brigiit star liaiiqs ahave 
the house of David—the old Iiiii of 
ChimlKiin. Homos are emptied. With 
fright and awe the people stand gaz 
Ing at the lluniliig herald. To I lie 
south and west a cloud «»f Are has 
lowered over the fields of Boas, where 
once Ruth gleaned barley l>ehlh«l lli<* 
reapers. The night air Is burdened 
with silent melodies. The strange 
starlight mantles tlie village with a 
stranger happiness. Strange omens 
crowd the hour.

People are gathering down by the 
old Inn. TItey stand In silence; men 
'are as voiceless as the night. Only 
the few have dared to whisper. A 
man comes out of the Inn, now and 
then he presses his lips against a 
neighbor’s ear ami.whispers: “Stran
gers from Nazareth—a child Is bom.” 

Now the people fall back to make 
room for a company of night w;ili li- 
ers from the slas'p flocks, llieir l>;*- 
griniPFl faces bright with exciletncnf* 
and wonder. They are from the Ihiaz 
hills. They tell excldedly the story of 
angels singing praises to God and an
nouncing the birth of a King ainl 
•Savior. They have come to .see. Fol
low them through the old house into 
llte adjoining oaves, where even meck- 
eyed beasts share the wonder of tlie 
night. There are the strangers from 
Nazareth, and there in the manger 
tofir new-lK>m ('lilld. The simitle 
sliejiiierds kneel before the riiihl a:i*l 
tell the story of the sky. They dL̂  
dare (he Child Is a King.

Scarcely are the sliepherils g««ne h**- 
fore a slight coinmotton heralds llie 
coming of Itearded strangers, travel 
stained, hut richly garhed. They had 
seen tlie star montlis before and.they 
had folh»\ve<l fnnn tlie east. It was a 
king they had come to find. They Im.w 
down and worsliip. They pile gold be
side the swaddle<l hnite and till the 
cave with the odor of Incense. .\n el

dcr from I he s\ii:igogiic hi-riigs a scroll 
and rca*is, “ .\iul Mis name shall l»* 
called f ’oiinsclor. tlie Miglify tJod, tli.- 
everlasiing Father, tlie |iriiice or 
Peace.” Tlicn iinilcrsiand—yon have 
wiliiesscd tlie iiiiglitii-st miracle of 
earth, lien* is tlie wiicre Divin-
il.v became humaiiiry liiat hnmaiuiy 
miglit become di\iiiity.— William 1.
< lastofi.

<®. 1527. Western Ni wsriiP'-r I'nlon )

The Chiffonnier Ycur Father G;ve 
You for a Birthday PresenL

Rightly Named
Approiiriafdy enough, an Engllsb 

nluiiiher has ree«*iifly been made a 
knight of the hatli.

Secure What*a at Hand
A little thing in the liainl is worth 

more tlmn a great thing In i>rosp*.(t 
—.\csop.

Christmas Superstition
There is an old Mipi-rsiiiion lh.it 

nine liolly leaves tied in a liamlkcr 
clilef with nine knots and placed un
der '.he pillow on Chrisimas niglit n.!l 
cause the sle«‘p«*r to dream R*f li!.s or 
her future wife or liiishaiid.

“ JAZZ OR FLAPPER AGE”  I
IS DANGEROUS AGE{

The “ jjLZZ or flapper age”  Is the 
tlangcr age according to information 
recently given out by the National 
Tiihcrculosi.s .\ss<K*iation, which 
points <iut that one of the most puzzl
ing phenometib of today, t»» those 
who are active in the study and pro-j 
motion of public health, is the in-!
crca.se of tuberculosis among thei» ’
.voiing women between the ages of; 

j fifteen ami twenty-four. I
i .Although ihe d(>ath rate from this| 
disease has been more than cut in j 
half during the past twenty years, j 
ih«‘ number of deaths among young 
women has been increasing at an I 
alarming rale since the war, w hile j 
among men in th<‘ same age group, 
the rise although notieeuble, has been! 

I considerably less. Recent English 
slati.stic.s I'.ave called attention to â  
similar condition in that country, sô  
it i.s not peculiar to America alone.: 
Figures of the Metropolitan Life In- 

'siirance ('ompany also show that acli»-j 
leseent girls constitute the only group| 
in their stati.stics in which the tuber-1  

culosis death rate has not declined, j
During this period »if the yearj 

•■vhen public attention is focused un-j 
>n the subject of tuberculosis through) 
the Christmas Seal Sale, these facts 
hould he borne in mind by alii 

thi iightful citizens, says the Texas' 
Public Health Association, which di-| 
rects the annual sale of the seals in 
this state.

The state as.«ociation points out 
that all of the proceeds from the 
tseal Sale are used to  carry on the 
year-round campaign of preventive 
work against tuberculosis, y.'i'f of 
the money raised in Texas being 
spent in this State for such activities. 
The remaining 5 '. goes to .support 
the nation-wide campaign against the!

Great White Plague, which is direct
ed by the National Tuberculosis As
sociation.

Repoits received from the Texas 
Public Health Association at Austin 
indicate that Texans are more re
sponsive this year than ever before in 
supporting the tuberculosis move
ment through the purchase o f  Christ
mas Seals.

COLORED PICTURES BY PHONE

Following the perfection o f trans
mission o f photographs by telephone 
wire from one city to another, tele
phone engineers have now succeeded 
in sending colored pictures as well as 
black and white.

The .sending o f a trial picture from 
San Francisco to New York was ac
complished by usinB three negative.s, 
a red, a blue and a yellow. Each was 
sent separately, the tinae for each 
negative being under ten minutes, or 
thirty minutes in all for the complete 
transmission. In New York the three 
were put together and the result was 
a complete colored reproduction of 
the original.

Another developareat o f sending 
pictures by wire was in the handling 
o f an advertismeat consisting o f pic
tures, reading matter and a map. 
This advertising matter, fo r conven
ience, was cut in four equal piece.s, 
each being sent aapnrately and reas
sembled in New York with satisfac
tory results.

A woman’s iden o f  a good conver- 
■sationalist is a nSw who can think of 
something to say whan she pauses 
for a second to rsgain her breath.

Lots o f 
pouring ice

When sosM 
they never lot

a specialty o f 
on enthusiasm.

l do you favors 
forget i t
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Ebewhere-in U. S. A . ------------ |1.50

Advortisiac Ratos oa Applicatioa

Official paper of Terry Coaaty.

all means spread it. Small space con
tinuously used may be made effect
ive if the right thought and care is 
given to planning and writing the ads. 
I f  you cannot do it yourself call in an 
expert or enlist the services o f your 
newspaper. Make an appropriation 
for advertising and spend it— every 
cent.”— American Press.

COMMITTING MURDER
FOR $5,000

People not only lie and steal for 
money. They will commit cold
blooded murder. In the underworld 
districts o f the big cities professional 
killers can be found. They quote flat 
rates for “ getting rid”  o f people.

But now we may forget the big 
cities and turn our attention to 
West Texas. A  deputy sheriff and 
an assistant shot down two Mexicans 
in front o f a bank at Stanton, in the 
West Texas oil field district. They 
are being held in jail on charges of 
murder. The Mexicans, it seems, 
were the innocent victims o f a plot 
conceived in the minds o f the officer 
and his accomplice to come to the 
bank while it was apparently being 
looted. A  third Mexican escaped, 
and told a story o f the three o f them 
being “ planted”  in front o f the bank. 
I f  he had been killed, also, the al
legedly murderous scheme might have 
been carried out, and the two men 
would have collected the $5,000 re
ward from the Texas Bankers Asso
ciation for dead bandits.

I f  the officers are guilty o f a 
frame-up, they ought to hang, the 
president o f the Texas Bankers asso
ciation is quoted as saying. The 
whole state will applaud his remarks, 
and will watch with interest the de
velopments as the evidence is sifted 
to light.— Amarillo Daily News-Globe

When Jesus Was a Boy; 
Loved by His Playmates

W HKN it Is cainlle-lisbtios •••:** 
on Cliristnius Kve, nml luotlif: 

bus rend the “Night llefore l.'liri>t- 
tias," and tuid you tlie story of th» 
Ciiri.st Cliild. of tlie Wise .Men win- 
came on tlieir soft-stepi>iiig cnmel-; 
acro.ss tlie desert; of the .elipplie!d< 
who followed the Star; of the nng-l 
song, and of tlie manger cradle, have 
you ever thought:

“ I wonder what sort of a boy Josur 
was when lie  was as old ns I?” 

The Bible doesn't tell much nl»ou» 
His boyhood, but there are two leg 
ends which you may like to renieTii 
her while the berries are red on tli-* 
holly and the whole lion.se is smelling 
of evergreen. One tells of a little 
lame hoy who followed the stieiilieriN 
on that first Cliristma.s night. While 
he was. kneeling before the Chris* 
Child, he felt the tiny hands touch 
him. When he arose, he no longer 
needed his crutch. He who had al
ways hohhled slowly and painfully had 
boon healed, and could run with tlie 
swiftest.

Another legend tells of the time 
when the Imi.v Jesus was playing with 
His comrades and held a lifeless bird 
One tOHcli, and it Hew away up, up. 
up into the blue sky, singing a song 
of thanksgiving.

l  lieso are only legends. They may 
not he true, hut of tliis we may t:e 
.sure: the hoy .lesiis was well loved 
hy llis-iilayniafcs, and He was al
ways kind and thoughtful.

Siipjiose you take one of the candles 
from the tree and tie it up in a knot 
of holly lii'iries where you can see 1* 
often. .\s oft(»n as you see it remem
ber tliat Christmas is the birthday of 
the Chri>t Child. So try to lie like 
Him h.v doing some kind deed every 
de.c.—Frank II. Sweet.

l.cX 1337. Western XcTTijpaper Union.)
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NEW YEARS GREETINGS!

«
The old year of 1927 is fa.st fading but the 

memory of the plea.sant as.sociation.s and trans

actions we have had with our customers and 

friends will live on.

As the jfateway of 1928 is opening, we view 

its entrance with the .seasons jfreetings and best 

wishes for a year of health and prosperity to all.

It is our sincere hope for the New Year that the 

entire channels of thi.s bank may be of more use 

and service to you than ever before.

BROWNFIELD STA1E BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS 

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

JOE J. McGOWAN • 
Atty-At-l.**

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

Br*wafi«ld, Tbsm

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD

Dcntiit

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg 

Brownfield, Tcua

Brownfield Lodge N:
i ^ H39. I. O. O. F.
* Meets every Tuesday uikht in th- 
! j d d .  Fellows Hall. \ isitine Brotb

rs; Welcome
II. R. Winston, N. G.
J. C. Bolmnn.an, Secretary

' SWART OPTICAL CO.

Eyes Tested, lee 
set ground, gInsMt
fitted, tots Broad
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

B. O. DuBOlS, M. D.

General Medicina

Office :n Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone l€l • Brosf^field, Teaaa

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thurs. each r^o. 

,’Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

G. W. CRAVES, M. D. 

Physician and Snrgeon

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Teaaa

I we

GIVES ARGUMENT FOR 
ADVERTISING.

From the Boot and Shoe Recorder 
comes this editorial, a powerful argu
ment for advertising.

“ One o f the most costly errors 
made in advertising,”  the editorial 
8a]FS, “ It costs you real money to quit. 
I t  penalizes you every time you slow 
up or 'ease o ff. ’ Stopping and start
ing is the most expensive thing in 
railroading. Every railroad man will 
tell you that the through train that 
runs long distances without stops is 
the most economical train to operate. 
So it is in advertising. It should be 
a through train to be resultful.

“ I f  a merchant wants to pass out 
o f the public mind all he needs to do 
is to discontinue his advertising. It 
is better never to start than to start 
and stop.

“ Competitors are eager to take ad
vantage o f the store’s failure to stay 
out in the bright light o f publicity.

“ The man who says he cannot a f
ford to advertise continuously makes 
a grievous business error. He can
not afford not to advertise. He can
not afford to folllow an in-and- out 
policy with his advertising. He can
not afford to scatter his forces and 
ran an 'occasional ad.’

“ I f  your business does not justify 
large expenditure in advertising then 
use a snuill one. Spread the butter 
a little thinner on the bVead, but by

Sent a Box of Mistletoe *
to Recall a Fii-st Kiss

• COlG.V «‘ii the dotted line, lady.”
“I ’.ut are you sure this is for

me*”
“ It sa.vs, “Miss 51artlia Brent, 220 

C.'issland; ain't that .vou? There's no 
mistake; its .vours all right."

Miss Brent drew the box Into the 
house and opened It with tremhiinz 
hands. And there .stood a box filled 
with mistletoe, lovely white l>erries 
like pearls.

“ What In the world!”  ejaculated 
Miss r.rent.

“ .Mistletoe for an old maid! It must 
be a Joke I”

But she took It out and decorated 
lier tiny home.

That night her door bell rang. When 
she went to the door there stood a 
prosperous, middle-aged man.

His hair was beginning to turn gray 
and he had a vaguely familiar look.

“ .Miss Martha,” he said, “ thirty 
years ago tonight we were attending 
a party at Mary Holland's. I kissed 
you under the'mistletoe and you box^d 
my ears soundly. V said, T thought 
girls liked to be kissed.’ You replied, 
‘Xot hy a good-for-nothing I'llzger- 
ald'

‘Tm no longer good-for nothing. May 
r try again, Martha?"—.lane Roth.

(©. 1927. Western Newspaper Union.)

An old year flickers out With die new 
comes* the light of renewed Hope for 
Greater Happiness. May it be your 
Happiest ever!

PALACE DRUG STORE
------“ If its in a Drug Store, we have it” ------

We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

T. L. TREAD A W AY, M . D. 
General PracUca

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Ras. IS Phonas OHica 38 
State Bank Building 
BrewafialA Ta^a

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Maadow, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

X-ray Equipment

Office in Alexan«I<?r Building 

Brownfield - . - Texas

Brownfield Lodge 
No. 903, A.F. A  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

E. T. Powell, VV. M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

Stteer ^traignt
Sail—don’t drift. Choo<e the port 

that .vou wish to mate; then set yom 
c-onrse and hold It. There may he 
contrary winds and storms that will 
set your sails nhuck and drive .vou 
fjir to leeward. But Will Is a com 
pass and Determination Is a helm that 
wMI set .vou right again, and brlns 
.vo’i at last to the port of y*»ur umhl- 
tlon.

S PERCENT FEDERAL FARM LOANS

C. R. RAMBO
Bonded Abstractor of Land Titles in and for 

Terry County, Texas.

AH Kinds of Insurance 

Chy Loans '
Office East Side of Square Phone 129.

Old English Mission
Ship to Be Broken Up

I.«>ml<>n.—••Gin and Bildes.” as Hie 
sailors affiM-tionately eallwl the old 
sailing mission slii|i Harmony, Is loiw 
In the graveyard of ships.

•After a service of more than fifty 
years in the Arctic, the 2«Mi-ton ves>el 
lias lieen sidd hy the Mora.lan .Mis- { 
slonary siwiety, to l»e broken up.

The Harmony was the last of n 
Ruceessioii of Harmony ships wlilcli 
.‘laileit along tl’.e eoasts of the .\retle 
earryirig paipplles. since 1771.

.A .vear ago the Harmony left l>art- 
month for her last voyage to the trad 
iiig s*ution^ of I.ahrador. For the 
last time the Fskimos came out, shot 
off guns and made a c.iriiival time uf 
her arrival.

ttOtMHCFOtCHSH0H&OOOOCHMHMH>OOO«HCl
o
<!> 
<>X-Ray Proves Useful

in Treating Horses
Washington.—The X-ray for 

liors«*s is one of the latest ad 
vances In veterinary seieiiee 
that has given very sathfac 
lory results at the Veterlnar.\ 
Station hospital at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, according to 
reports received here. Tlie 
rays have tieen found most ti«e 
fill. It is slated, in making diag- 
iios«>s of broken bones, ossill 
eations ami the presence «d 
foreign bodies In tlie f**et. .As 
yet the curative effects of X-ray 
treatment have not been trh*d 
on horst*s.

Since It Is not feasible to 
tiring such large animals into 5 
the X-ray room, an X-ray ina- 2 
chine has been litted np on a 5 
•-liassis witli eighteen - Inch ^ 
wheels wlilch convey the appara- 
tns dirertly to the patient’s S 
••bedside." v

«5hOO<h>00<h>OhOfOOOChOhOfO « h« hChOhJ*;

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
In the Justice Court, Precinct No. 

1, Terry County, Texas. .
The State o f Texas to the Sheriff 

or any Constable o f Terry County—  
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that by 
making publication o f this Citation in 
some newspaper published in the 
County o f Terry once in each week 
for /four consecutive weeks previou.-  ̂
to the return day hereof, you sum
mon Mrs, G. C. Baggett whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and ap|M*ar 
at the next regular term o f the Jus
tice Court o f Prec. No. 1, Terry 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in the City of Brown
field, on the fourth Saturday in Jan
uary A. D. 1928, the same being-the 
29th day o f January A. D. 1928, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 4th day of De
cember, A. D. 1927, in a suit, num
bered on the Docket of said C(4prt, 
No. 250 wherein, C. D. Shamburger 
is plaintiff, and G. C. Baggett and 
Mrs. G. C. Baggett are defendants; 
the nature o f plaintiff demand being 
substantially as follows, to-wit: Suit 
upon note for $116.85 dated Decem
ber 4th, 1925 and due December 4th. 
1926, bearing interest from its date 
until paid at the rate of 10'/ per an
num, and providing for 10'. attor
ney’s fees, signed by defendant, G. C. 
Baggett, for judgment for its debt, 
principal, interest and attorney’s fee.s, 
and for judment subjecting funds 
garnisheed in the name o f Mrs. G. C. 
Baggett to the payment o f same, and 
for such other and further relief, 
special and general, in law and in 
cquit.v, to which he may be entitled, 
etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you h:*ve executed the same.

Given under my hand officially at 
office in the City o f Brownfield, thi.s 
the 20th da.v of December, A. D. 1927

Witness,
M. S. Duma.s, Justice 

o f Peace. Prec. 1, Terry Co., Texas.
(1-20-28.)

LIIRROCK CUNC
Third Fluor Temple Ellis 

Building Phone 1200
aed

EHwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Labora
tory, including X-Ray and 
Modern Physio Therapy.

D. D. CROSS, M. D. 
Surgery and Diseases of 

Women
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Troat. 
O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, 
and X-Ray.
T. C. GENTRY 

X-Ray and Laboratory Tech
nician.

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Manager

FURN. A  UNO. SUPPLIES

Funeral Dirnctora
Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROW NFIELD HDW. CO
BrnwnfiaU, Texna

M. C. BELL, M. O. 

Physician and Surg

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield. Te

J. T. AUBURG  

Repairs Wnichee. Clocks and 

Jewelry.

In HanCer Drag Stem.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

TREAT A FRIEND RIGHT

A desk telephone should always be 
hold upright. When tipped forward 
or backward, the voice does not car
ry so well over the wires because the 
little carbon granules in the trans
mitter are disturbed, says the Texas 
Public Service Information Bureau. !

The intricate mechanism o f the' 
tell phone can also bo upset by bang
ing the receiver down on the hook 
instead of replacing it carefully, 
while the.twisting of the cord may in
jure it so as to ultimately interfere 
with transmission.

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and CMMultatioas

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear. Maea aad Thraal
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Dieaueae af Childrea
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Madiciae
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eya) Ear. Naea aad Thraal
DR. J .R  STILES
Gaaaral Mediciae

DR. L. P. SMITH
Oenaral Medicina

VOSS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Maaagar

A  chartered Training .School for 
Nurpea ia conducted in connection 
with Snitarium. Young wo
man daiire to enter training 
may nddrtai the Lubbock Sanitar-

The Herald, $1.00 per year. Tha Harald $1 .00 per year.

SPECIAL D D U n caU S T M A S
We will have special dimiBtB every day during 

( ’hri.stmas week. New chef iB’̂ UU’ge of the kitchen. 
A Welcome awaits you.

AMERl

V

CAFE
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BEHOLD— WHO CONES HERE!

Pep up there and smile—folks,
Here comes your ‘dishr 

Lii’ new year has eavesdropped 
And heard onr msh—

That you he served widi much 
Wealth, Health and Happmess 
In “’28”

ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE
We jruarantee you satisfaction with both weight 

and value when you trade here.

■V! ■in i i i i

SNAPS-SNAPS-SNAPS
Bring them to our gin. Our Hancock Picker picks

you cotton at the gin. Courteous treatment; efficient«
service. **We specialize in turn-outs.** ‘Your patron
age  solicited.

OLD SMITH & WILLIAMS STAND

McCORD GIN CO;

Noah didn'l wail f(rd K flM d —

BUY YOUR COAL NOW!
Niggerhead Coal, Lumber, Standard A  Dempster Mills

aCERO SMITH UMBER CD.
Service Quality Satisfaction

THE WEST TEXAS GW

Wishes to take this means ts thank their 
many friends and patrons for their busi

ness the past year and to wish than a

happy and prosperous 1928.

When you see it you w ill 
say,... "Only (General Motors 
could produce such a car at 
Chevrolet's Low  Prices’*

CARTER CHEVROLCT COMPANY
BROWNFIEID, TEXAS

U \  i ; ; ( )  W G  O  >

BUY FIRE TRUCK

LAMESA, Dec. 21.— The city Com
mission o f Lamesa has purchased aj 
new American La France fire truck.' 
The old fire truck will be maintained | 
and modern fire fighting equipment j 
will be added to both the old and new; 
trucks. !

According to the commission it I 
is hoped to pay for the new truck in ( 
only a short while by the reduced in-i 
surance rates that Lamesa will enjoy | 
by the purchase and u.se of this new; 
truck. It is said that all property | 
within the fire limits of Lamesa can' 
be insured at full value with the new 
equipment. The key rate will also be 
reduced laome ten to fifteen cents on 
tl ê hundred dollars valuation. By^ 
the purchase of this new truck lai-j 
mesa business men will also enjoy aj 
better credit than heretofore.

The fire department o f Lame.sa is 
volunteer with a paid truck driver { 
which will maintain the new truck .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gatewood and 
family o f Houston are visiting their j. 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Graves andl' 
family. 1

Mr. Bynie White o f Bip Sprinp 
visited friends in Brownfield, .Mon-' 
dav'.

WHICH IS THE GAME? |

The first liay of the deer season In j 
Te.\as a man was killed by another 

hunter who “ thoiipht”  he was sin. t-' 
inp at a «leer. In the eyes of the la., 
it was an aeeident. and there is noj 
penalty. I'mioubtedly the man who 
fired the fatal shot was innocent in 
intention, and probably b.is suffereil

sinee from the panps of remorse. | 
The question arises whether those ̂ 

who annuallv maim or kill their fel-. 
low hunt«‘rs, to say nottiiiip of live-j 
.-toek palore, should he sillowed ,oj 
e.scape without penalty for criminal^ 
earlessness. The faet is that there is, 
a law apair.st killinp female deer. 
The hunter who shi»ots a eow or a 
man for a deer certainly has not seeiij 
i h-arly enouph to deternune whether^ 
his tarpet is a buek or a doe. Thej 
burden is 3pon him to know the sex, 
o f his tarpet. I f  he is raupht with a'

dead doc in his possession he will at 
least pay a fine. But if he mistakes 
a mere man for a buck, it is merely 

“ flowers and regrets.” '
In their zeal for. the preservation 

o f the game— until they can get there 
with a gun— our aportsmen might 
well clutter up the voluminous game 
laws a little more for the “ consen.*a- 
tion”  o f their fellow-men. Otherw’ise 
we shall need a new definition, in
cluding the gURUa homo sapiens with 
other legitimate "game.”— Farm and 
Ranch. ;

G O O D  L U M B E R
Everything to Build With. We handle good Coal too. «

HIGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEnCO.|j HHitilNBUlHAM-BAKlLfcllUI. . |
B iaann iaian iiiiam aiinB Jii^^
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BREADISYOUSBESTFOOD-
EAT GOLDEN CREAM BREAD

Dear Friends:— We wish to thank you for your patronafjo in 

1927, and may we have the pleasure of sei^'intr you in 1D2S. Our 

motto is “ The Best.*’ You are always assured good fresh bread 

and pasteries daily. All o f you people have given the B<»n T»m 

Bakery a nice business this year, and we in return are making as 

good a loaf o f bread as experience will allow. Brownfield peoide 

know our product will measure to standard with any bakery pro

duct, in this county. Have you tried our loaf on your Electric 

Toaster? I f  not, just try one. It it doesn’t toast to suit you we 

will gladly refund your money. Listen folks, we do not talk much 

-—we work, and it takes work to make bakery products o f any 

kind. There is a number o f nice dainties we would like to make 

for you on special orders. VV’e might be of help to you in the se

lection o f something nice for your dinner, such as cream rolls, 

French Paddies, Lady Fingers, Cocoanut Kisse.s, Jelly Toppies, 

and for breakfa.st, just have a few of our delicious butter rolls 

and a cup o f coffee and your table worries are over. \Ve wouhl 

be glad to make any cake you would like. We are making Clierry, 

Orange, Cream, Chocolate, and Angel Food, which are real nice.

I f  you try either o f these cakes and not pleased, return them and 

your money will be refunded. Again thanking you and asking 

you to eat a loaf o f Golden Cream Bread and you’ll be healthy 

and happy. Baked by BON TON BAKERY

RONDEAU TO
S.4NTA CLAUS

By SOPHIE E. REOFORO ia Min— i Fa—i

r^EAR SANTA CLAUS;—Thaii’ra lallinq ma 
Ijou're not the same qon used to be 

That times huue changed, and things are aav 
Cut su.elq ijon'ue not altered too?
You're r,ot so changeable as loe.

So. I lust thought I'd write and s—
If i}ou and I don't quite agree 
1 hat all this nonsense is not true.

Dear Santa Claus.

Ue’co just the same old Christmas Treat 
Our hearts are just as full of glee;
And you’re the same, so here's to 
.A Msrrtj Christmas and. please, do 
5ring us an old time jubilee.

Dear Santa Clausl

a n ian n iaa E R ia H n n i^ ^

ii -DEPENDENT-
Yes, we are dependent upon the cotton farmers of 

this section for the success of our business, and all of 
which we appreciate beyond words.

Upon our part, and to partly show our apprecia
tion, we have thoroughly renovated our machinery, 
engine and boilers, and have them in tip-top shape 
for the season’s run.

We also have the latest and most approved machin
ery for thoroughly cleaning your cotton.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

HARRISON & MeSPADDEN GIN

i l i
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LIKE GETTING A PREM IUM -
ON EVERY BALE

One thing is certain; all cotton mu.st be ginned,ami 
the cost, based upon pounds of seed cotton delivered 
at the gin, is the same.

But when your cotton is ginned according to prin
ciples which produce a better sample and greater 
turnout, your ginning cost actually is less; you get the 
equivalent of a crop of larger yield and higher (juali- 
ty. That means more money for you, as truly as if the 
ginner had paid you a premium on every bale ginned 
for you. Such, in brief, are the advantages you gain 
when your cotton is ginned on a—

MURRAY HIGH SPEED LOOSE ROLL AIR BLAST
GIN

A great majority of the Cotton Conte.st Prize Win
ners have their cotton Murray-Ginned for better sam
ple and greater turnout.

THE INDEPENDENT GIN COMPANY
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

#

a a z ia a zB B ia z ia a a n ^ ^

a pallor.v of mailonuas. Olivia quuk^ j 
113 she stuilifil tlie expression on Ora- . 
lieiin's slirowil llule face. It was half j 
ilis"ustcd, half graiitied, with au ap
praising, impersonal antagonism about 
ir.

olhia swallowed the lump in Uer 
throat and .>itraiglitcued her shoulder 
lor ilie Itattle. She forgot the giblet 
tal;:d and the pickled cantaloui>e. She 
forgot tlie little niieiies of hostess 
courtesy. Slie and Oraheim were two 
Individuals, iineloilied by a world of 
manners, measuring eacli other, the 
!;reen glass tiling between them. They 
seemed conscious of iioUiing more, 
tiliviu broke tlie taut silence. “It’s 
lo'.fi.v, isn't it; ’’

‘ \*h:u’; ’ ^ladame Oraheiui’s hear
ing was excellent.

‘ U s odd, a rare piece. Would you 
like ta see it closer? I’ll get if."

‘•.Vo.’ ’ •
‘ I Ih g -your pardon."
Tin i <“ was a hint of Interest In 

l>r-tlieim’s imlecii’oD. this time, and a 
relief ironi inonosyllaldes. siipitose 
it s very old," wiili a sliade of sar
casm.

nlUia was glad. She had made Dra- 
Iieim take the offensive. “No," she an- 
Kwered and was silent.

“ What then?’
“ Very new."
“ I tlioiight so." Tlierc was no Inso

lence ill ^lauaiiic I iralieiin's tone. Site 
spoke xiiiiply. ‘‘Voirre not a g«H>d liar, 
are you';”

Olivia was suddenly eitliu. “No,** 
she -aid. Tlieii, “ Why';’

"I siipitoMd you'd hide it or break 
it."

oiivia was oiV Inr guard for a nio- 
laeiit. She stared opeiilv. “ Wliat?"

“ I sai l I suppO'Cd you'd lireuk the 
tliir.',. ''Wliy didn't you? It’s plain, 
of eoar>e; you know It’s hideous."
'I liere was a penrirating keenness in 
lii ;• Iii.-d like i-.vos.

o!i\i.i felt it. This was her test. 
SJie h.-id no lime to wonder; tliat 

would «'oiiie later. 
V e r y  carefully 
she cho.se her 
words, but tliere 
was no suggea- 
t ion of uncer
tainty. of «-o:,tu- 
sion in her mail- 
ncr. ‘•rill afraid 
you me mis
taken. Madame 
l>rahefm. or i»er- 
liap.s I mil. I l>e- 
lieve that you 
wore interested 
in iny green glass 
decoration wh!«*li 
was a gift to me 
and I lie vidiie of 
whieh can scarce

ly be named. I'erhaps you thought I 
wis'ied to sell it to you. I am sorry. 
Vott misunderstood me.”

• i'll give yeti lifty dollars for it." 
could have lauglieil and cried 

wit It the knowledge of her iwwer. She 
l.ad doiio tiie iiiipovsilde. She had sue- 
ceeiled iti selling the gr**en glass thing 
JO Madatne Imalieim. Helter, she liinl 
laade Iiraheiin buy it. i f  she had 
done that she could sell her servlc»*s. 
.:lie knew the |)o>.iiion was licra. Sud
denly tlie green glass thing liecHiiie 
vei y pie' iotis to Iier. “No." she said, 
“ I Won't sdl it. I.s there anything else 
I can do for yon?"

“Vcs.’’ Madame’s eyes twinkhni with 
tairih. tiow, without ap|traiseineiit. The 
le.-t v,a< over. “ You ean Ih* ii niece to 
,io>ir .\iiiit Miitilde Itrahcini. The 
lii hi III i ds a resourceful young 
Vioman."

Olivia bitiglii'il at the green glass 
thing and it grinned buck at her. It 
•.ras a nony, merry I'hrlstinas pres- 
Jiit. truly.

«.v.y. Wevturu .Suw.ipapor l<nloB.B

Mr. Noah Reed and son. George 
and wife visited their brother-in-law 
and uncle, A me Flacne and family 
during Christmas. Miss Nell Flachc 
is visiting with them and other rela
tives at Coahoma and Big Spring this 

1 week.
I

Mrs; J. W. Welch and daughters,
M is.̂ '.es Ruth and Norma Dell of; Sny
der, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gejorge, ( 
o f Midland, were here Christmas dayj 
and Monday visiting relatives in thej 
homes o f Roy Collier and George 

, Sculze. 1

Robert C. Ytiung and Miss Ita!
Parks drove in from Tukio .Sunday 
afternoon and were quitely married j 
by Elder A. 1.. Burnett. The groom’s j 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Youngj 
an«l the bride’s Mr. and Mi*s.-J. A.
Parks, both prosperous families o f the 
Tokio community.

J. A. Hargroves and .Mis.s Ilheeii 
Oliver o f the Union community were 
quitely married Saturday afternoon,
Dec. 24th, Elder A. L. Burnett o ffica-, 
ting. The bride is the daughter o fj 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. A. Oliver. !

A L nil,., hu ...cuiar ap i}B!n ii!Ji!ia ia ii!m i!ii !^ ^
pointment at .Scudday school house, 7 ^
Sunday night. A fter the sermon the>j 
people of the community gave the;! 
preacher a pounding consisting 
many good things to eat.

DAIRYMEN and FARMERS

I have a fcPd Ki’indt*!' operation at the MeSpad- 

tleii jrin. Will jrrintl your feed or sell you a Rood 

dairy feed woiUi the money.

Remember I am in the market for your corn 

and headed feed.

PUBLIC GRINDING TUESDAY and FRIDAY.

, i S. V. WHEELER

'I '

LUBBOCK HAS NEW

TRAFFIC S IG NALS,
I

Lubbock people are rapidly becom- 
ng accustomed to the new traffic 
signals .and only slight trouble is en 
countered in enforcing the new rules 
according to Police Chief John Le 
mond.

The light most needing to be 
watchevi is the amber one, signalling 
"caution," and calling for traffic in 
all directions to be brought to a 
standstill.— I.ubbock Avalanche.

I  | 9 i ! i i a i a u i J a i a o E i i ! i a c i c i c i c i E J c i E i c i c i c n c i o i a i  j

[ j  All kind thoughts and heartiest best || 
i j  wishes for a j !

HAPPY NEW YEAR

MARRIED

11. G. Garner and Mi.ss Mabel P«d- 
lock of Union community were united 
in marriage la.st Friday afternoon the 
2‘Jnl by Elder A. L. Burnett. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
II. Garner and the bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Polloek. 
The happy couple left immediately on 
a short honeymoon trip to Oklahoma 
City. ^

i   ̂ SCHULZE BAKERY j
SamarariiiiiB ian ^^

IF
— your crank ca»e needs draining, drive in. We can 
fill you up with your favorite brand of oil, also good 
gas. Don’t forget alcohol for your motor for that 
freeze is sure to come.

/ Miller & Gore

TEXAS W EEKLY INDUSTRIAL 
REVIEW

Economie Progress During 1927 
Brought .Americans to highest mater

ial living standard our country or 
any »>ther country has ever known. 
— Secretary Hoover.

Greenville— Construction of Hunt

Cartliquake*a Velocity
An e.'ll't liqmiko wn\f has lu'cn

know n to triiM-l aiTosH the I'm’lllc
<1, ,•1111 In twi’lM* lioiirs aiki Hixli'cll
i.-:imil<- 1 luit is. at (lie rate of J\X
mill's I i■ m!!iiil<-.

NEW $35,000 CHURCH
STARTED A T  LAMESAj

I
L.AMESA, Doc. 21.— Dirt was bro-j 

ken on the new Church o f Christ | 
building these |>eople have anticipa
ted f<»r the past year. It will be 
one story with a basement .structure 
built o f brick ami stucco finish. The 
building will be located on the church 
pro|H*rty on North First and Travis 
streets.

The building o f this church build
ing is perhaps the best example of 
planning and saving to be found in 
We.st Texas. For the past two years 
the members o f this church have con
tinually laid aside both money and 
material awaiting for the time to 
come when they could enjoy the new 
building. In the meantime the mem
bership has been meeting in a closed 
walled tabernacle where they have 

held religious services regularly each 
Sabbath.

The building will cost S.75,000 
when completed.

COAL

Pricc.<4 will not Ik* any 
now. ,

C. B. QUANTE 
Phones 108 and 158

BOUGHT 
YOUR COAL?
Mr. Jack Frost will come to 

see you one of these days 

and will insist that you get 

busy and warm up the 

hou.se. Better have the bin

filled right now. 
lower and you get choice coal

I

BROWNFIELD

4 .  WIKFS YOUR TAILOR?
Bring us your tailor work. We’ll see that it comes • 
back to you with a “ newness”  that will win your 
ai>preciatiY»n for our fine work.

City Tailor Shop
PHONE 1-0-2

g HaiaRnBBiannRniHBniaraiiUiUM* I
CITY BARBER SHOP

Becoming Bobs for every type of feminine kind. We 
please the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

Fresh  Fasturea Beckon
.\ficr piililic e.<̂ liiii:il«* liiis pliii-ed 

fMic in H iiii’lic he (IiH'sn't like In •» 
<:ii:ill town, it is n good idea to move 
Kiiii'w lure el>e; and it Is usually

dmie.

Explaining Poverty
It we spent half as much energy 8o- 

ue; luir work riuht that we do in 
'kimpiii-4 it, nothing could keep US 
iioiii heing millioiiiiires.—Exciiange.

Read The Herald $l.Per Year

Worka Out aa It Should
The niaii who^e nose Is long enough 

fo p/il.e into other folks’ business 
>i;ght to liave that nose broken. .And 
!io usnally gets It, too.— Exciiange.

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Mr.gnolia Products. They liRVR 

been tried in the furnace of trials of the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following fllliag 

stations sell our products:II
I
ffijaw iianiaranniEBen i ^ ^

ReUil Stores; QUALITY, SNAP *Y, EVERYBODY’S AND  CHIMpOUl BBOTHERS.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM C C ^A N Y
PHONE NO. 10. n \ 1 W - TOM M AY. Agent

o

c
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MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Editor
Pboi l-S-2

— REASSURANCE—

Why should one year bring me 
More than one perfect thing?

Did ever Winter herald 
More than one Spring?

How shall I fear the future 
When I have this—

W’hatever Autumn threatens. 
Summer gave— your kiss!

— By Josephine Johnson, in the Harp,

Coty’s powder with lacy trimmed 
powder puffs. The plate favors were 
dainty sachet powder bags. Those 
present were Mesdames Ralph Carter, 
DuBois, McDuffie, Holmes, Michie, 
Collins, Fagala, Flem MeSpadden, 
Bowers, Dallas and Misses Lucille 
Flache and Bessie Thompson.

Chicken Mousse, candle salad, po
tato chips, olives, buttered rolls, date 
nut pie and hot tea were served at all 
three parties.

SURPRISE PARTY AT 
MRS. HUDGINS.

Monday evening some of the young 
ladies and men o f the younger set 
met at the home o f Miss Mary Kath
ryn Anthony and from there went on 
to Mrs. Claude Hudgins’ house for a 
curprise party for Mrs. Hudgins’ 
brother, C. L. Stewart o f Stephen- 
ville. Forty-Two was played and 
candy made and served with fruits. 
Those enjoying this occasion were 
Misses Lillie Mae Bailey, Annie Belle 
Scudday, Lillie Mae Warren, Gladys 
Kendrick, Jewel Graves, Irene Lind- 
ley, Lois Adams, Kathleen Alexan
der, Mary Kathryn Anthony, Lou 
Ellen Brown, na Mae Ballard, and 
Messrs. C. L. Stewart, Jack Bailey,' 
Cy Tankersly, Eddie Ballard, Vance 
Glover, Ransome King, Ulysses Gra- 

. ham, and Mr. and Mrs. Earle An
thony Jr.

BILL COLLINS HOST 
TO SENIOR CLASS.

Bill Collins entertained the Senior 
Class Wednesday evening at his home 
with a Christmas party. A fter sev
eral lively games o f Forty-Two, gifts 
were drawn from a Christmas box. 
James Harley Dallas received the 
high cut prize fo r the boys, a nice 
pair o f socks and Miss Marion Har
din for the girls, a box o f linen hand
kerchiefs. A salad course was serv
ed.

We take this means to thank our customers and friends for the nice hnsiness we have 
completed fm* 1927, and hope for a full share of your 1928 business. We will endeavor 
to render the same effident service and treat yon with Ae same courtesy as heretofwe, 
selfii^ yon quality goods with only one small profit for handing them.
Owii$ to rush of invoicing and other mattersweareonlyqnotii^ a few prices tins week, 

as follows: \

10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar. 69c White Swan 9 oz. Peanut Butter.... 21c
Gallon Hackberries (Gmit one)__ 53c Lai^e Mayonnaise Salad dressu^..29c
Gallon Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . .53c Pure Strawberry Presores. 34c
Qt. Jar Mustard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c Lai^e can Hominy. . . . . . . . . . . .  .  12c

QL Jar Wapco Peanut Butter. 49c

MRS. ARTHUR SAW YER 
ENTERTAINS.

Mr.̂ . .Arthur Sawyer entertained 
last week with a series o f Christmas 
parties at her home just west of town. 
Her home was prettily decorated and 
the holiday color scheme was carried 
out in all the parties.

On Tuesday morning at nine thirty 
Mrs. Sawyer entertained the Friday 
Forty-Two Club. High cut prize, a 
cut glass sandwich tray, went to 
Mrs. S. H. Holgate; low, a pretty vase 
to Mrs. M. V. Brownfield and the 
table prizes, boxes o f incense, to Mes
dames Townsend, Brothers, Bynum, 
Holgate and Baldwin. The plate fav
ors were sachet powders. Present 
were Mesdames Scudday, Griffin, H. 
W. MeSpadden, Flem MeSpadden, 
Kcndriek, Dalton Lewis, Cecil Smith, 
Clint Rambu, Holgate, Hamilton, 
Baldwin, Townsend, M. V. Brown
field, Downing, Arnett Bynum, Col
lins, Ame FlaJ^he, Brothers, Cruce 
and M. B. Sawyer.

Mrs. Sawyer was hostess to some 
friends at bridge, Wednesday morn
ing at nine thirty. Mrs. Homer Win
ston won high score, a pretty flower 
bowl ornament; Mrs. Dick Brownfield 
next to high, a cut glass mayonnaise 
ret and Miss Larue Sawyer, low, a 
picture frame. The table prizes were 
decks o f cards and went to Mesdames 
Earl Alexander, Bell, Endersen, Gra- 
cey and Miss Larue Sawyer. The 
plate favors were pretty bridge pen-! 
cils. Guests were Mesdames Earle | 
Alexander, Bell, Roy Wingerd, Dick 
Brownfield, McBurnett, McGowan, 
Miller, King, Earl Jones, Self, Tom 
May, Aut Graham, Endersen, Win
ston, Fred Smith, Chester Gore, Win
gerd, Gracey, Webber and Miss Larue 
Sawyer.

Members o f the I-Deal Klub were 
her guests Wednesday afternoon at 
four o’clock. Bridge was played 
with high score going to Mrs. Leo 
Holmes, a beautiful Maderia lunch
eon cloth. The table prizes, boxes'of*

LUNCHEON CLUB WITH  
MRS. MILLER.

The Luncheon Club met with Mrs. 
J. D. Miller, Tuesday, Dec. 20th. 
Luncheon was served at one fifteen 
after which bridge was enjoyed. Mrs. 
McGowan scored high and a-eceived a 
pretty pair o f pillow cases. Present 
were Mesdames Earl Alexander, Du
Bois, Endersen, Bell, Shelton, Mc
Gowan, King and May.

Dm  f(HT arrival next week a car load of good FLOUR and FEED at inrices yon can afford 
to pay. Loob like tb y  will be higher later.
Dne to arrive soon a car load of t b  old rehable Avery implements. See ns for inices. 
Jnst received a shipment of new fnmitnre and more to arrive soon. Let ns fignre yonr

Hudgins & Knight
WEST SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

CHRISTMAS TREE PARTY

One o f the prettiest parties o f the 
season was given Thursday afternoon 
when Mrs. Tom May entertained at 
two thirty o’clock.

A  large Christmas tree, with all at
tending splendor, laden with gifts for 
all the guests, was arranged in the 
dining room. On each tally was a 
number and each one found the cor
responding number on a package on 
the tree. Then Bridge was played 
with Mrs. Henry Alexander getting 
high and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, 
next to high. Both prizes were dain
ty linen handkerchiefs. Chicken 
sandwiches, plum pudding and hot 
coffee were served. The guests were 
Mesdames Bell, Wingerd, Copeland, 
Earl Alexander, Henry Alexander, 
Endersen, McDuffie, DuBois, Michie, 
Collins, Ray Brownfield, A. M. 
Brownfield, Fred Smith, King, Mil
ler, McGowan, Dallas, Shelton, Me
Spadden, Bowers and Miss Larue 
Sawyer.

Miss Mary Walker who has been 
attending John Tarlton College at 
Stephenville, is at home for the holi
days.

fume.
Refreshments consisting o f chicken 

salad on crisp lettuce, hot rolls, to
mato relish, potato chips, fruit cake 
and hot tea were serv’ed. The guests 
were Mesdames Endersen, Morgan, 
Sawyer, Gracey, Fred Smith, Dallas, 
Wingerd, A. M. Brownfield, DuBois, 
Earl Jones, Flem MeSpadden, McBur
nett, Ray Brownfield, King, Miller, 
W. A. Bell, Earl Alexander, Holmes, 
McGowan, Henry Alexander, Town
send, Hamilton, Kendrick, Fagala. 
Graham, Baldwin and Miss Margaret 
Bell

Friday Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Me
Spadden went to Tyote after their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. H. W. MeSpad
den Jr. and her two children to spend 
Christmas with them. Their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray Schmidt and her hus
band o f Lone Wolf, Okla., and Miss 
Gladys MeSpadden o f Lubbock were 
also with them for Christmas. All 
o f the children except one sun, H. W. 
Jr. were present for the reunion.

son, Paul o f De Leon. I

Mrs. Percy Spencer and children of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Spencer’s par-; 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Randal dur
ing the holidays. |

^R

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden spent sev
eral days in Lubbock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes of Seminole  ̂
came Christmas Eve after their child- 1  

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Holmes and \ 
took them home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Treadaway of I 
Athens visited his pareiits. Dr. and 
Mrs. Treadaway during the holidays.

It is an honor to Brownfield that j 
of the Tech Honor Roll Students, two! 
are from Brownfield. They are Mis.sl 
Mamie Blackstock and Mr. James| 
Harley Dallas. i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey o f Odes.sa 
visited home folks during" the holi
days.

SMITH AND LEWIS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY.

A pretty Christmas party was giv
en Friday afternoon at two thirty 
o’clock at the home o f Mrs. Dalton 
Lewis with Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. W. 
C. Smith as hostesses. The house was 
decorated in the season’s colors and 
symbols and with pot plants. The 
Christmas lunch cloths with napkins 
to match were used. Bridge was 
played with Mrs. Henry Alexander 
getting high score, a pretty imported 
hand painted fruit bowl and Mrs. W. 
A. Bell, low, a deck o f cards. The 
table prizes were small bottles o f per

Mr. W. D. Smith o f Midland visit
ed his parents during Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dallas andi 
sons, James Harley and Clyde spent] 
Christmas in Big Spring with Mr. and | 
Mrs. Herbert Lees and family. |

Mrs. Claude Hudgins’ brothers, L| 
C. Stewart o f San Antonio and C. L. j 
Stewart o f Stephenville who visited 
her during the holidays have return
ed to their respective homes.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Copeland had 
as their guests for the holidays their 
daughter, Mrs. J. N. Campbell and

MRS. McGOWAN ENTER
TAINS IDLE WIVES.

The “ Idle Wives’ ’ were guest.s of 
Mrs. Joe McGowan, Monday after
noon at two thirty o’clock. Favoring 
the holiday season, red and green 
colors were used'in the decorations 
and a pretty Christmas tree .stood in 
the living room. Sandwiches, pine
apple mousse, fruit cake ami c»»ffee 
were served.

Mrs. Henry Ale.xandor and .Mrs. 
Endersen made high score.s in the 
games, Mrs. Alexander receiving a 

pretty luncheon set and Mr.s. Ender
sen, a set of Maderia na])kins. Those 
playing were Mesdames Fred Smith, 
King, Tom May, Ray Brownfield, 
Miller, Wingerd, Henry .Alexander, 
McDuffie, Endersen, Bell, Earl Alex
ander, Bowers, Michie, Collins. .Shel
ton and DuBois.

ubber Substitute
Found in Soy Bean

Uriiana. 111.—I'rotn clio|» suey 
Spruills io  a siihsiitiite fur ruh- 
l>er is :i lung mad for a hemi 
to travel, tint res<>arch work on 
I lie develo|iiii(‘ni o f hy-proilucts 
o f the soy liean e\liiliil«‘d at the 
cullege uf agrii'iilttire. Unlver- 
siiy o f Illinois, this fall showed 
nut only thus«> two |Hisslhililles, 
lint a score o f others.

Soy hcati productioii. n com 
paratively new crop to Illinois, 
i.s one o f tile oldest in tin* 
wosid. farm t'xperis here saiti 
Its prudiictiun daP‘s hack te 
.‘(.(.tMi yc .ir ' ago III its lionit' 
coiiniry o f Manchuria, t'hina.

The h.N pi'oiliicts d«*ve|ope<l 
from tin hcaii in llie last few 
years include chop siiey sprout- 
iiiid fou«l s a u c e s ;  riihlH>r liii 
•Iciim and lard siihsiiiiit,><;

■u criid* and relined oils and 
p g|.\c«Tine; i namels, paints, var 

nislies :uid primers' Inks*
5 'u;ij»s ariilh ial ivory and rt'siii;
^  candlestick am! core hinder nia 
S lerial ficm vvldcli casts for pm 
5 dining meiai part- are madi*.

France Finds Census
Short by 23 Names

I'aris.— r.y Presidential tieert'e, the 
utlicld iMipiilalion o f t'raiici* has l»et>ii 
iiiciea -d h.v Iwenly-lhree souls, 
d'ide h. uks. historh'.s, almanacs and 

oihi p informative volutnes wliii-h give 
iJie p><|iiilaieiii o f Fratict* as 4tl.74.’i.- 
S.M are in error. The tignre .sliouh] 
he Pl.Tt.',. 71.

When I lie last census was taken, 
the names of tvveiil.v-inree inlnihi* 
Janis of tin* villag* of Iloiiii<‘eonrt, 
mar t'amhral. were first carenilly 
l<i|ied down, and tla'ii ovorhNik<‘il. 
'i'l.e f.ict that lliey liad :iot Imh'ii in 
eli d'd in tin* grand total was discov
ered only a short time ago. w h«*re- 
npuii tlie Presidi 111 <d the re|tiihlie 
signed di ere.* corr»s-iing tin* error.

JAIL OR HOMES

Here everybody has been telling 
everybody else what to do about the 
crime wave, and how to punish the 
criminals, and hardly anybody has 
got at the root o f the matter. The 
general verdict seems to be that we 
need more and better jaib. The 
fact may be that we simply need 
more and better homes.

Prison records show that 50 per 
rent o f convicts come from obvious
ly bad homes, 40 percent from homes 
that ran only be termed fair by a 
stretch o f ch|irity, and only 10 per 
cent from homes that a decent and 
intelligent .American would pro
nounce good.

Moreover, nearly half of the con
victs have left home at the age o f 14, 
or earlier.

! It is the home, more than other in- 
I fluences in life, that sets the stamp 
! o f character on a citizen, making him 
! good, bad or indifferent The right 
* kind o f home life keepe a normal boy 
I or girl good, establishing a standard 
I and habit of 'goodness. It usually 
, saves, too, the child of weak charac- 
j ter and wrong tendency, by training 
' him up to go through the motions 
{ o f good citiaendih> nntomatically, if 
' it can do no more.
I The home is the social unit. It  is 
j a small edition of the community. 
I The home Umt contains within its 
I walls govemment, work, play, educa- 
I tion, and aE rsnnd menUl and physi- 
i cal activities e f n wholesome and co- 
j operative sort, needn’t have much 
I fear about what its members will do 
j when they go forth “ on their own.” —  
i Dallas New Bim.

I Mesers. Clyde Thomas, J. G. Whit
aker, P.^A. ITeitt, and Bob Finer, all 
o f Big Sptleg were attending court 
at PlaiaA Msedsy.
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In the District Court of Travi 
county, for the Fifty-third Judicia 
District of Texas, January Term, A  I D. 1928.

To the Sheriff or any Constable o 
eU  ' Terry County, Greeting:—
■ I , You are hereby commanded,
I f by making publication o f this citation 
I  I I  in'some newspaper, published in the 
I 1; County o f Terry, State o f Texas, >if 
I ■ j there be a newspaper published in 
—  said county, (but if  not, then in the 

nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
you summon W, S. Maddux, if  living, 
and if he be dead, then the unknown 
heirs of W. S. Maddux, deceased, and 
the unknown heirs o f S. C. Maddux, 
deceased, whose residence is un-i 
known, to be and appear before the! 
District Court o f Travis County, for

AIITIN  Jalibed his knife into 
tile l)ln<-k, folded the iijiron 
gingerly, iind Jammed It 
Into a hi]iii|ier In the hack 
rtmm. He sighed.

“ By Golly! The first time I've had 
even to think! Dread 'em every year. 
Tomorrow’s Christ mas.” He shrugged 
depreentingly. S«iniething .ilMOit the 
drooping half-sneer of his mouth was 
pathetie.

A hrindle and nliile nioiigrel p:itised 
for a moment In his excited search

Sncerely we bust the New Year will 
stra^then the ties of friendship between 
yon fo lb  and ourselves. Indeed, may 
yonrsbea—

VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR!

S the 58rd Judicial District, to be hold- scraps eyed his companion .piiz j 
1 cn in and for the County o f Travis, *'C«H.v. and returned resolutely to hi.s 

■ # 1  at the courthouse thereof, in the sniffing.
I j iC ity  o f Austin, (m the first Monday, “Turkeys and ducks mid chickens.

in January, A. D. 1928, being the[ •* all they think of. Now ami then
2nd day of said month, file number! hacon or ham. I used to think Christ- 
being 44,725, then and there to. nja<, dinereiil." 
answer the petition o f Mrs. Maryj fp|,g young man rolled down his 
Barron, u single wr-man, filed in sleeves and roaeheil for his coat,
court, on the 8th day o f November,
A. D. 1927, against Sabclia C. Mad 
dux, a single woman, Nannie W. Tan
ner and B. O. Tanner, husband and 
wife, E. W. Maddux, and Florence 
Maddux, husband and wife, R. A 
Baldwin, S. G. Hightower, W. S. Mad 
dux, if living, and if he be dead, then 
the unknown heirs of W. S. Maddux 
deceased, and the unknown heirs ofi 
S. C. Maddux, deceased, and alleg j 
ing in substance as follows, to-wit:— i 

Being an action and prayer fori

“Even she— “ his hitterness iteep-. 
ened, “with everything. I-ifu*en-i»ouml 
turkey! Lord! I wonder what sited 
think if she knew how I fe<‘l. .More 
than likely doesn’t know I’m .alive. an|j 
me falling all over myself t«i s:ivo ttest 
cuts for her! Dh well, come on. 
Spud !"

Spud crunched a meat scrap re 
liictantly.

“All right. Finish that. No liurry."

WE HAVE PURCHASED

fja j judgment in favor of the plaintiffj Martin strolled to the window and 
111 i and against any of such defendantS| gazed out at the other festive sln»p

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY- 

Capitel, Surplus and Profits

$65,000.00

who may be found personally liable 
for amount due, principal, interest 
and attorney’s fees on a certai 
promissory note in the sum o
$9,000.00, executed and delivered t |

displays. “ Christmas ’s Just a day 
people take off to eat and give pres 
ents in, and if you don’t know any- 

I body and room out, tliere's nothing

Otto Stolley by the defendants S. C “One thing. Spud!” .Martin’s voice 
brightened. .*<pud wagged a respon 
sive tail without Imiking up. “ In two

Maddux and wife, Sabelia C. Mad
dux, and W’. S. Maddux, dated th 
26th day of January, 1923, payable! ,
at Austin Texas, with interest from! have the mortgage paid
date until paid at the rate of 8 perl *hls Joint! Cad, il .s been a pull 
cent per annum, annd providing fori getting started Into Ixisiness. Ten 
an additional 10 '« on amount due as long, long niimtlis t«» sa\e two hun 
attorney’s fee, if placed in the hands dred didlars.
of an attorney for collection; that to* Outside a light snow was falling 
secure the due payment of said notej Late shopiiers, hurrying along, laden 
of even «late therewith, a certain) with bundlps, scarcely glanced at the 
deed o f trust was executed to G. E j 
Lockhart, and his substitutes, as 
trustees, on all o f Section 154, in 
Block “ T ” , surveyed by virtue of

l a » R

MCMBER
rrEOERAL RESERVÊ  

SYSTEM^

certificate number 86 issued to D & 
W. R. R. Co. containing 640 acres of 
land situated in Terry County, Tex
as; and also on all o f the S. E. quar
ter of Section No. 165, in Block “ T ”  
surveyed by virtue o f certificate No

a i a i e n i M i a i i i f i i n n ^ ^  i i ' ’. i "  r : lihllosopher wiio, followed

!n n n B ii!fi!ia a ii i i ! i ^ ^
When you come to town you are looking 

fmr the |dace where your doUar will buy 
Aemostnivalue. Figure with ns on Fed
eral Tires. Phone 4-3

I containing 160 acres o f land situat
ed in Terry county, Texa.s, which said 
Section 165 was patented to Edwards 
Whitaker on January 11, 1881, by 
Pat. number 30, Vol. 60; that sai 
note was payable 5 years after dat 
and p.-ovides that interest shall b 

I paid annually and that failure to pa 
I all or any innstallment o f interes 
when due should give the holder o 
such note the option to mature sam

by a lieterogeneoiis dog, strolled 
homeward. The excluding gayeiy of 
Christmas Eve laughter and hrightly 
llghteil houses intensilied .Martins 
loneliness. He passed the hoiis«* where 
she lived and strained Ids eyes for a 
glimpse o f her. In fancy, he told her 
about Spud, the market, and even 
hinted o f Ids love for her.

From down the slrw t a group of chil
dren carolled “ Silent .Night." Martinby reason o f such default and tha 

failure to pay taxes due thereoi | *‘” dled hilterly. He. t«M>, h.ol iKdieveil 
should give the holder o f such not "  ' * “  ' '  ■■ •that story o f th»' hirih of a (.’hrlsl
the right to mature the same; tha | child, oiue. .\ “prop at college liad
the defendant S. C. Maddux is dead 
having died in the state, leaving cer i 
tain o f the defendants herein as hi

IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE C A U ^ P H O N E  43.

CRAIG & McCUSH
‘Where Service is Our Pleasure”

heirs and certain other persons whos 
names and addresses are unknown t { 
plaintiff as heirs; that defendants ' 
the makers o f said note, made de j 
fault of interest due on January 26 ' 
1927, and that thereafter on Apri ' 
1, 1927, they paid the sum of $300.0 : 
upon such interest so in default, bu i 
have wholly failed and refused to pa ' 
the remaining interest matured upo ■ 
.said note, though often requested s |

refilled if. 'I’oo lud. I'reity story.
She h:id come to tlie window now 

to listen. How lovely slie— F»—n!
The ciirol liad lirokeii olT into lerri 

fled screams. A ear s|»ed away. .Mar 
liu foumi frightened children sliiver 
ing over the writhing form of a hoy. 
Marlin earri«-d him to the light, ft 
was the fellow who Isiught hits of

The Lewis Bros. & Co. stock of groceries 
and will continue basiness in the same 
building. It is our aim to give you ser
vice and quality merchandise as yon 
have l^ n  used to at this store, except we 
win sell for CASH ONLY.

We will run a C. 0. D. delivery and wiU 
appreciate your telephone caOs.
We win open for business Friday morn

ing, Dec. 30th and for your information 
we quote below a few of our prices for 
next Friday and Saturday.
10 lbs. CANE SUGAR _ ____________________.71
Gal. Red Label KARO SYRUP__________________66
Gal. Staley Golden TABLE SYRUP___________ .79
10 lb. IDAHO SPUDS, _ _____  .27
50c Perkins DYSHINE PO LISH____ _________ .39
3 Ib. Golden Light C O FFEE_______ _________ 1.49
Golden Sheaf FLOUR, 48 lb s ._______________ 1.90
3 Ib. PEABERRY COFFEE__________________ 1.00
1 Ib. Heinz Fig or Plum Puddine_____________ .44
No. 1 RIPE OLIVES _ ___________  __ .31
1 Ib. FLAKE BUTTERS, _ ____  ________ 22
2 lbs. barrel GINGER SNAPS ________________ 31
Qt. OLD MONK __ _ _____________j  .46
*4 lb. Shilling Green TEA _____ ______________ .22
1 Ib. can Heinz MINCE MEAT _____________ .27
Creme Oil SOAP, 3 for _ _____________.25
1 Ib. Glass HONEY __ _________________ .26
MUFFETS _ _ ______________ i_  15
Monterey Bay Mustard Sardines______________ .21
Lifebuoy Soap, bar _ , ___________ ___ .07

WHITE 4 MURPHY
P h o n e __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29

liver and now and then a s<-niwny 
soup tHUK*.

Tht* girl must have s»*eii the acd 
dent for she hud come out and was

Phone 43

to do; that the makers o f said not I siiying tl;at she had called an anihu

BgB R B n R n R Ii^ ^

TREE PLANTING TIME 
IS HERE!

We have a fine assortment of Fruit Trees, Shade 
Trees, Berry and Grape Vine.s, Evergreens, and 
Shrubbery now ready for planting. Why not buy 
at home, when you can get a better quality at a lower 
price?

W e invite you to visit our Nursery, see our stock, 
and get our price before ordering. It costs 40^o 
eictra to buy from an agent.

Brownfield Nursery

and the other defendants owning an 
claiming certain interests in said Ian 
the exact nature o f which is un 
known to plaintiff, have failed an 
refuseed to pay the taxes which hav 
accrued upon said land for the yea 
1926; that the defendants, othe 
than those executing .said note, ar 
claiming some interest, right, or es 
tate in and to the property above de 
s<-ribed, the exact nature if which i 
unknown to plaintiff, but that th 
rights, if  any, o f said defendants ar 
junior and inferior to the lien o f th 

plaintiff; that plaintiff is now the 
legal owner and holder o f said note 
together with the deed o f trust lien 
securing the same on the property 
herein before described, having ac 
quired same in due course o f trade; 
that by reason o f the non payment of 
the interest due thereon and the tax 
e.s due on said land, the plaintiff has

lance. They both rmle tk.'ougli th* 
criim-hing tmow to the ho-^pital amt j 
waited silently.

“ Not as had ns we hsid feared." tlie 
doctor finally nnnounceil. “ S.id case, 
though. I.iltle fellow is moaning now 
>i>K)iit who’ll take care of Ids mother. 
B<*nt mil paid, he .says. Seems he's 
been earning all they’ve had. When 
I told him he miglit Ite here three 
inoiitlis—well, I never saw a kid so 
down-hearted.’’

Marlin hesitated. “ I’ve got two 
hundred dollars,’’ he heard himself 
saying. “ If that would do ttie kid 
and his mother.”  He had n fleeting 
desp**rate picture of anoltier ten 
montlis of saving and stalling off the 
second mortgage.

He walked home with the girl. Her 
n.nme was .Mary. A regular Christmas

elected to declare said note due and* name, he said. She smiled.
payable; p la in tiff further prays fo r ’ “That was a lieautlfiil thing to do.

HEADUGHT RECEIPT
— issued now is good Jan. 1st. The new 
law says you must secure your tags by the 
first of January. Get your h e a d l^  re
ceipt now and avoid the rush.

MeSPADDEN'S
Battery, Radiator A  Electric

forclosure o f the deed o f trust lien I Sir. Bowman." she told him. “ Did
for ordop of salp. nnH wrif rvf . .... . .1 .. _________I a__________for order o f sale, and writ o f posess 
ion and for relief, legal and equitable 
Tcneral and special, to which he may 
be enntitled and for all writs, process)
and decrees necessary to enforce the 
same.

All of w'hich more fully appears 
from plaintiff’s original petition on 
file in this office.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there before said Court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing*

you notice the peace and happines.s i:i 
that little fellow’s face after the doe- 
lor had lolil him? Mr. Bowman, I—’’

how you have executed the same. | 
Witness. S. A. Philquist, Clerk o f

BETTER SAFE”
Than sorry. Have your radiator filled with 

‘‘W HIZ ANTI-FREEZE”

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
foownfield -  -  -  Texas

the District Court o f Travis County.! 
Texas. '

she hesitated, “ 1 don't sup(iose you’d 
care to, but l^we'd like to have you 
cat Christmas dinner with us. I wentGiven under my hand and sent o f .  . .  . . .

said Court in Austin, this 9th day o f l I® 'VovomKo.. looT  ̂ 1 were entirelv too busy to notice meNovember, 1927.
By O. P. Banner, Deputy

DIED.

j were entirely too busy to notice me 
and—”

"Too busy to notice you!” Martin 
gasped. “I thought you’d never n(v 
ticed me!”

Spud bad been waiting. His sleepyMr. Bullard, brother o f S. W. Bul-j ----- --------- . .. •
lard, died at the home o f his brother! accusation as he arose from the door- I

step was scarcely noticed. The songone mile south o f town Tuesday 
night. Funeral services were con
ducted W ̂ dnesday afternoon by El
der L if f  Sanders.

MR. CAR OWNER

HARRIS MOTOR a N M N Y
Brownfield -  -  Texas

I
Many a true word is 

mistake.

of the little injured caroler was nin- 
oing through Martin’s mind and re
placing a cynical ph’ losopliy.

“ It was a silorit nieht like this,” he 
said. Tlioiightfullv, he looked up. In 

spoken by! the east, one star teemed larger than 
j the others. _  _ _____

m
The Herald one year $1 in Terrf Yo»kum counties.
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If you intend to have your old car reconditioned, 
see u.s. We have a very complete stock of pistons, 
rinifs. etc. Also Modern reborinig miachinery.
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All the power and liglit you want, and when you' 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

YOUR OWN POWER AND UG H T PLANT

BIDS W ANTED

On the threshold of a New Year, we 
pause to wish Good Fortune, Joy and 
Health to you all.

Hunter Drug Store

The State 'of Texas,
County o f Terry,

Notice is hereby given that the Go
mez Independent School District at 
its January meeting the same being 
the I4th day o f January A. D. 1928 
will receive proposals from any bank
ing Corporation, Association or Indiv
idual Banker, in said Terry county, 
that may desire to be selected as the 
depository o f the Funds o f said Go
mez Indpt. School District.

Any banking corporation, associa
tion or individual banker, in Terry 
county, desiring lo bid shall deliver 
to B. R. Westbrook, Secretary o f said 
Board o f Trustees, on or before 2 
o’clock P. M. on the 14th day o f Jan
uary, A. D. 1928, a seal proposal 
.stating the rate o f interest that said 
Banking corporation, association or 
individual banker offers to pay on 
the daily balances o f the funds of 
said Gomez Indpt. School District 
payable every 30 days, for the term 
between the date o f such bid and the 
next rei^lar time for the selection of 
a Depository.

Said proposal shall be accompanied 
by a certified check for not less than 
$100.00 as a guarantee o f the good 
faith on the part o f the bidder, and 
that i f  his or its bid should be accept
ed he or it will enter into a bond as 
provided by Article 2771 o f the Re
vised Civil Statues o f the State of 
2icoMer 6xt,snlt h-,tcraei 

Texas for 1925; and upon the failure 
o f the Banking Corporation, Associa
tion or Individual Banker, that may 
be selected as such depository, to give 
bond as required by law, the amount 
of such certified check shall go to the 
Gomez Indpt. School District as liqui
dated damages, and said Board shall 
readvertise for bids.

Given under our hands at Brown
field, Texas, this the 21st day of 
December A. D, 1927.

J. J. Whitley, President 
Gomez Independent School Board. 
Attest: B. R. Westbrook, Secretai’y 
o f Gomez Indpt. School Board. (1-1.3c

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH
A T  LEVELLAND BEGUN

Construction on the foundation of 
the building for the First Baptist 
Church was begun last week, but was 
temporarily held up during the last 
few days on account of the tempera
ture being to low for the proper set
ting o f concrete.

The new structure will be o f stuc
co construction and will contain thir
teen Sunday School rooms aside from 
an auditorium that will seat about 
800 people. It will be a credit to 
the town o f Levelland.

The contractor estimates that the 
building will be completed and ready 
for occupancy some time during the 
latter part o f February’.

Rev. W. H. Hughes, the pastor and 
the building committee, composed of 
G. R. King, A. H. Cheek and D. N. 
House assisted by other members of 
the congregation raised the necessary 
funds within a few weeks. It will 
cost when completed about $10,000. 
— Levelland Herald.

W.AS (.’liristnias I ’.ve and 
everythin" in ihe'sniall 
town of Itobliinsdale was 
bublilins over with tlie 
true holiday spirit. Bril
liantly lighted ('liristnnis 

trees, holly wreaths and l►ells shone 
tlirough the windows of most every 
home in town; while each church 
Joined in with Its usual Yuletide cele
bration.

A .snow storm the day liefore had 
clothed the town in white, ns if in 
preparation for the great lioliilay. The 
cldidren Just knew that it was.sent on 
purpose, so tliat Sant.! Claus could 
come in his loaded sleigh and fdl their 
stockings.

But amidst nil this Joy and l>eauty 
there was one sad faniil.v, who lived 
at Uie far end o f Main street. They 
had Just received word that their eld
est son, Ray, had been lost on the field 
o f buttle. Father, motlivr nnd the 
four remaining children were seated 
within tlie living room in silence wliile 
the happy celebrations were in ful! 
swing on all sides o f them. Eacli one 
was filled wiili tlmiiglits of other 
years and how Itappy tliey had l»een. 
Each saw visions of tlie lieavily load
ed Cliristmas tree gleaming in ail its 
l>eaiil.v, while their son nnd brotlier 
presiih’d over it in Ids Santa's outfit. 
Thus they sat speecliless, witli lumps 
In their throats, until iK'dtime. One 
by one tliey n-lired broken-hearted 
to fini*li their \isions in tlie far-off 
dreamland.

When ipiietness covered Us cloak 
over the little town ;ind the ciiildceii's 
Stockings were all waiting for Santa 
Claus, the midnight flyer pulled in. 
dropping off a lone passenger—a sol
dier boy. He had come to surprise 
his family on the glorious Christmas 
holiday, Not having heard of tlie 
false rejiort o f his death, he had come 
to be their Santa Claus, as of old.

.\s he was hurrying home he met an 
old schoolmate, who told him the sad 
story of how his family had inouriicd. 
thinking him dead; nnd that they had 
not Joined in the usual holiday fo iiv l 
ties.

Suddenly a beautiful surprise filled 
his consciousness, and with the aid 
o f his friend he scoured the town 
from end to end, frantically awaken
ing all the storekeepers. Loaded with

CITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You are liereby commanded to 

summon the unknown stockholders of 
Lone Star Investment Company, by 
making publication of this citation 
once in each week for four (4 ) suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in yonr County,. To appear 
at the next regular term of the Dist
rict Court of Terry County, to be 
holtlen at the Courthou.se thereof, in 
the City of Brownfield, on the 3rd 
Monday in .January 1928, the .same 
being the 1 dCth day of January 1928, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 6th day of 
December 1927. in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said Court No. 1054, 
wherein Earl T. Cadenhead is Plaint
iff, ami Lone Star Investment Com
pany, the unknown stockholders of 
Lone Star Investment Company, R. 
W. Sandifer, John B. Stone, C. P. 
Standifer. D. R. Montgomery, H. A. 
W itliff, IT. S. Skaggs, and M. But
ton, directorj of Lone Star Invest
ment Company, and L. L. Latham, 
are defendants, said petition alleging 
as follows:

That heretofore, to-wit, on the 5th 
day o f April, 1923, plaintiff. Earl 
T.* Cadenhead. made, executed and 
delivered to W. L. Morrow ten (10) 
Vendor’s Lien Notes for the sum of 
$360.00, each, payable to the order 
o f W. L. Morrow, at Meadow, Texas, 
on or before January 1, 1925, 1926, 
1927, 1928, 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932, 
1933, and 193-1, respectivel.v, with 
SOJ per annum interest from January 
1, 1924, interest payable annually, 
and providing that failure to pay 
either o f said notes or any install
ment o f interest when due shall, at 
the option of the holder, mature all 
o f said notes, and containing the 
usual provision for attorney’s fees, 
which notes were given in part pay
ment for the Northwest Quarter (NW  
1/4) o f Section No. Eighteen (18), 
Block “ E” . containing 160 acres of 
land, in Terry County, Texas, and a 
vendor’s lien was retained in said 
notes and in the tleed from W. L. 
Morrow and wife, M. E. Morrow, to 
Earl T. Cadenhead, of even date 
therewith, recorded in Volume 22, 
page 101, o f the Deed Records of 
Terry County, Texas. That subse
quently, on November 22, 1923, Earl 
T. Cadenhead and wife conveyed 
said land to L. L. Latham by deed re
corded in Volume 22, page 102 o f the 
Deed Records o f Terry County, Tex
as, and as a part of the consideration 
for said conveyance the said Latham

assumed the payment o f the above 
described notes.

That on cr about the 16th day of 
October, 1924, the defendant W. L. 
Morrow, the payee in and then owner 
o f said notes, and the vendor’s lien 
securing same, transferred said notes 
and the venndor’s lien securing same 
to the Lone Star Investment Com
pany by written transfer and by en
dorsement on the back o f each note. 
That Note No. 1 and all interest due 
to January 1, 1925, were paid to 
Lone Star Investment Company. That 
prior to Januair L  1926, for a valu
able consideration, and in the due 
course o f trade, the Lone Star In
vestment Company sold, endorsed and 
delivered Vendor’s Lien Notes Nos 
2 to 10, inclusive to the Internation 
al L ife  Insurance Company, and there 
upon said International L ife  Insur 
ance Company became the holder 
and owner o f said Notes Nos. 2 to 10 
inclusive, and the vendor’s lien se 
curing same, but said Lone Star In 
vestment Company did not execute 
acknowledge and deliver to Inter 
national L ife  Insurance Company a 
written transfer o f said notes and 
vendor’s lien which could be record
ed. That said Lone Star Investment 
Company has forfeited its right to do 
business and is now a defunct cor
poration. That the International 
L ife Insurance Company transferred 
and endorsed said Notes Nos. 2 to 
10, inclusive, together with the ven
dor’s lien securing same, to plaintiff, 
Earl T. Cadenhead, by written trans
fer, duly executed and acknowledged, 
September 7, 1927, and by endorse- 
mennt and transfer on the back of 
each o f said notes, and the plaintiff 
is t’ne legal holder and owner of 
said Notes Nos. 2 to 10, inclusive, and 
the vendor’s lien securing same.

Herein fail not, hurt have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular Term, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, show’ing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness Jay Barret, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Terry County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court at office in the City o f 
Brownfield, this the 6th day o f De
cember, A. D. 1927.

Jay Barret, Clerk,
District Court, Terry County, Texas.

SLAPS WOMAN’S JAWS;
PAYS $25.00 FINE

A citizen o f the Midway commun
ity entered a plea o f guilty to a 
charge o f aggravated a.ssault in the 
county court Monday morning. He 
w-as charged with having struck his 
sister-in-law. It was another case of 
two families undertaking to live in 
the same house at<he same time, and 
trouble arose. In the heat o f anger 
the blow was struck, but it is said 
that the husband o f the lady asked 
the court to be lenient with the de
fendant, and the court assessed the

lowest penalty, a fine o f $25.00__
Lynn County News.

The man who is always hunting 
trouble never has need to borrow any.

The small boy makes a home run 
when he hears his mother calling him.

A re.soIute man is often found to 
be remarkably shy on resolutions.

It ’s easy to secure the world’s good 
opinion if you have the price.

Though the world may owe every 
man a living, only the persi.stent col
lector gets it.

A few good misses in the chorus 
are apt to aid the opera in making a 
hit.

The average man isn’t half so 
anxious to bet on a sure thing as 
those behind the game arc to have 
him do it.

The dinner gong and the dinner 
ring are not always synonymous.

Originality: Doing what some oth
er fellow did so long ago that people 
have forgotten all about H.

Few men will admit being wrong 
as long as there is a chance to make 
others believe they are right.

Qualities that make a man feel su
perior are usually ones that cause his 
acquaintances to rate him as inferior.

A grafter by any other name would 
still be a thief.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners’ Court of- Ter
ry County, Texas, wil receive bids at{ 
Brownfield, Texas, on January 9th, 
1928, for the purchase o f one or more 
60 horse road tractors, and one or 
more 12ft, road graders.

H. R. Winston, County Judge 
Terry County, Texas. 

A t Brownfield, Texas, Dec. 12th 1927
(1-6-28)

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 

— By Seeing Well

Have Your Glasses Rtted— ■
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4TH 

At Boone Hunter D n^ Store, Brownfield

DR. SWART WILL BE IN BROWNFIELD 
ON THE ABOVE DATL

Here He Trimmed the Tree, Hanoina 
All the Smaller Gifts.

gifts, and witli bis friend carr.ving the 
Christinas tree, tliey i>mceedcd honu*- 
ward, wliile tlie full wiiilor iikmui 
IfMiked down tipoii them, knowingly.

Bidding his eonipunion n Merry 
Christinas, and tliiiiikiiig him heart
ily, lie crawled in llirongli tlie base
ment wiinhiw and carefiilly nseeiided 
to the living ro^oii. Here lie triinnied 
the tre<‘, hanging ail the Miialler gifts 
upon its hranclies and placitig Hie 
larger ones ii|»on tlie Hour heneath.

When it w.ns oonit>lefed lie lay down 
upon tlie (tid coneli of Ids cliildliooi] 
and dreamed happy llionglits. He, 
too. felt a lump in Ids lliroat. Imt Ids 
was a lump of glndiie^s, as tiieirs had 
been one o f sadiie>s.

Here ho remained in silence, his 
heart filled witli joy, until riirisinias 
morn. As he heliefil the sun glimiiier- 
Ing upon the snow-covered scene, 
making diamonds ever\\\ liere, lie real
ized that it was to lie one o f tlie most 
gorgeous Cliristmas da.\s lie liad e\er 
witnessed. lie  linrriedly drc'-ed 
himself in a hriglit new Santa onitit. 
his lieart wiIdl.T thumping as lie did 
so; and he had Just seated hiiii<eir 
heneath the glowing tree, wlien lie 
heard his dear old motlier’s soft, fa 
miliar footsteps upon tlie stairway.

He listened breatlilessly while sin* 
descended and passed tlirongli tlie 
iiallway into the kitclien. Tlieii simhi 
the old familiar odors of colTee and 
griddle cakes came floating in He 
could hardly contain himself, a> he 
wanted to rn«h out and smother her 
witli caresses. With slieer v Ml-power 
he remained silent nntll tlie family 
was called to breakfast.

Then little Biitli stole into the li\inc 
room to see if hy elianee Santa had 
left her nnylhing. Slie gave a 8cr«*iin 
o f delight as site lieliold tiic marvelous 
tree loaded witli gifts, and Santa him 
self actually sitting beneath It.

The next moment tlie uliole family 
stood wide-eyed, gazing upon the 
scene before tliom, too surprised to 
utter a single word.

Thoughts of a practlc.al Joke i»y 
their friends came to them, and tiiey 
hardly knew wliat to do or say. Tears 
came to mother's o.ves with the memo
ries o f Iter lost son.

Just as father was going to sficak. 
Ro.v, tlielr own. son, pulled tlie mask 
from his face nnd smiled a “ Merry 
Cliristmas.”

(©. ISit, Western Newspaper Cnlon.)  ̂^

k.

— i.s the time to do your repairing of doors and win
dows before real cold weather hits you. All the lat
est materials for repairing. Make your needed re
pairs at once and pay for it by the .saving in your win
ter fuel bills.

C.t.SIUIIIBUKGER
*ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL**

-L IG H T  TESTING STATION N 0 .1 -

The law says that you must have yoor 
i^hts tested before you cau obtain
your 1928 License Plate. Come in 
and let us test your lights before A e
rush is on. If

BRICK GARAGE
Phone 118

\

\ <

T

Contours are the foundation 
upon which artiste build.
An unbecominsr bob can 
never be beautifuL Skilled 
operators will inatently 
know the correct bob for 
your type. T iy Of.

B-I-G-G-U-N Jk
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SOLD OUT

We have sold our groceries to White |j 
& Murphy. They will contiuue busiuess h

buiidii^.
We Aank our many friends and custo- I j 

mers for the good will and loyal patron- j j  
age they Imve given us the past eight || 
years. We hope to contiuue to merit [ i

I "your good will and will appreciate it if | j 
yonwiflbuy your groceries frmn our |i 
successors.

Wishii^ you a happy and prosperous 
New Year, we remain—

_________________________________________________________________________

Very truly yours,

LEWIS BROS. & CO.

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Excu.se us for settinjj o ff this alarm . clock. But 
we had to make some kind of “ noise” to attract 
your attention to the fact that

WE HOPE
1928 “rings in” more happiness and 
prosperity than you’ve ever experienced!

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWL CO.
**THE STORE W ITH SERVICE”

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

FARMER EFFICIENCY IN-
CREASED, SAYS JARDINE

The recent annual report o f the 
Secretary o f Afirriculture lays con
siderable emphasis on the fact that 
the efficiency o f the farmers in the 
United States is on the up grade.' 
Secretary Jardine points out the fact 
that while the number o f cows in the 
United States is less than in 1920, 
the production o f milk is greater, 
showing that better cows and better 
methods are now used in producing 
milk. He further says: “ In the nine 
years since the World War ended, ouri 
agriculture has undergone far reach

ing changes which have materially in 
creased the output for both land and 
labor. Tractors have replaced many 
horses and mules, releasing land for 
other u.ses than the production of 
feed and forage. Improved harvest 
ing machinery has come into wide 
u.se. The size of the average farm 
has increased. More productive 
crops have been planted. Livestock 
o f increase*! productivity has become 
widely dispersed. F'arm manage
ment has become more efficient, a 
better balance has been established 
among agricultural enterprises, and 
progi'es.s has been made in adjusting 

production to market requirements.’

r  T  \V.\S riiristmas Eve— quite 
tl.e nit»st "birious Chrlstinue 

[ Eve Virtiinia Hay had ever
known. Everything was 
ready f<>r the parly—her 

party—from the “ Merr.v Christmas" 
place-cards to the splendid Ciiristmas 
tree that would l»e ablaze all evening 
with tittle lights and colors.

Virginia pinned the last red stock
ing to the mantel, and turned to her 
raother. " I think It was real mean 
of George not to offer to play Santa 
Claus for me,” she said. "A fter his 
having such a nice costume. to«».”  

“ Hut, dear,”  her motnor answered. 
“ How could he when you quarreled? 
I didn’t know you had Invited him.’’ 

“ 1 didn’t, but of course I would 
have, if he had been Just the least bit 
nice,”  Virginia pouted, and hurried 
off to get ready to receive her guests. 
Her mother, busy with last-minute de
tails, smiled in what might have 

been reminiscence 
of lier own youth. 
A  few minutes 
later she went to 
the phone, held a 
brief conversation, 
and as she bung 
ui» the receiver 
she called up the 
s t a i r s  : “ llurrv, 
dear. I do believe 
s o m e  of  y o u r  

are com-guests
ing.”

-ni
down.”

RIALTO
— P-R-O-G-R-A-M—  i 

Week Beginning Mon. Jan. 2nd;

be right 
Virginia’s 

voice preceded Its 
owner by only a 
second. “ l>o 1 look 
nil right, mother?’’ 

“ .Ml right," .said .Mrs. Hay’s voice, 
and her eyes said, “ Lovely,”  and her 
heart said, ‘‘.My own darling I"

Virginia, resiMuiding to an urgent 
bur-inggg! inlmitted her earliest 
guests. Half an hour later, when the 
rooms were fiII*Ml with merry, chat 
tering young iK*ople, the orclaestra 
struck up tile first dance. Escorts led 
their laughing partners to the center 
of the tioor, hut Virginia fli*! not dance 
the first immher—slie had not Invited 
George. Neither lia*l site lnvit*-d, as 
her ftartniT. mivoiie else.

Tliat dance was over, and another, 
and another. The Christmas tree was 
admired; the mistletoe was found, 
and put to Its proper use; occasional 
silences made clear the distant sound 
o f carolers; the cbH’k struck ten— 
eleven—twelve. •

.\t that moment the guests were 
8uri)risi*(l (and so was Virginia) by 
the sound of sleighbells, a hearty 
“ Merry Christmas,’ ’ and the appear
ance, from somewhere near the tree, 
o f as Jolly a Santa as one could Im
agine, N>iir lioside him stood Mrs. 
Hay.

"Why, Mr. Santa Claus. I do be
lieve.”  and then she presented him to 
the comp.iny. “ My 
old c h i l d l i o o d  
friend, Mr. Santa 
Claus, has come 
to pay u.s a visit, 
and as he Is all 
loudiHl d«)wn with 
»iis various gifts, 
which must bo de
livered by tomor
row morning, I 
suggc.' t̂ that he 
give any of us 
who are to receive 
h’s attentions, our 
p.’«*sonts now.”

“ I ilidn’t know,
Virginia." s a i d  
I’udgy (.'lark, the 
fat ami awkwani 
youth who had stepped on Virginia’s 
toes during the last dance, “ I  didn’t 
know you helievcd In Santa (Haus.” 

“ I don’t ! ” Virginia snapped. "A ll 
right,”  lie laughed, “you needn’t bite 
my head off.”

The favors distribnted, Mrs. Ray 
called Virginia. “Here, dear, yon and 
Santa lead the grand march. I f  yon 
will all follow, I think we might find 
some refreshments In another room.” 

“ Higlito!”  said Santa, in a decided
ly nil frigid voice. Somehow, Santa 
knew Just where to go. But then, of 
course, Santa Claus knows everything.

He even knew, a few moments later, 
when Virginia excused herself from 
the parly, and slipped hack to the 
other room, now in a state o f partial 
disarray, and (for even the orchestra 
mendiers wore enjoying the repast In 
the other room) forlorn in its empti- 

Virginia was feeling particu
larly forlorn and particularly proud.

Simla Claus must know everything, 
f**r he km*w Ju.st how long to wait 
h» ton* In*, too. wandered from the 
pKT-y .croup and Joinoil Virginia. 
Ami he (or was It Cupid?) knew Just 
what to «'iy »o make this really the 
most wonderful Christmas Eve lii all 
Virginia’s life. Just what It was, I 
nm not sere, hut he must have told 
Virginia for presently she said, “ J 
Hi'iw; I know,” and she had cheered 
tip quite n hit tx'fure he put his arm 
around her. Somehow she wasn’t so 
lorioni—nor quite so proud.

Alter d while they walked over to 
the tr*>e together, and they listened 
to the carolers; and then, somehow, 
tliey 8l«)pped right under the mistle- 
t.*e! Wliat George said was whis- 
t-v.vd in lier ear, so we shall never 
‘Know, hut Virginia was laughing as 
she answered Mui.

“ Why. George," she said, “ how dare 
jou say T don’t believe in Sante 
O au sr

MONDAY-TUESDAY

Chang”
Violent— Exciting— Flaming 

Fierce— Thrilling— Fa.scina- 
ting— Entertaining.

The most unusual photo play 
ever produced.

N E W S_____________c o m e d y !

— Regular Admission—

Tlie Simplest Expression 
is Often The Most Sincer

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

F A M I L Y  W A S H
Rough dry, per lb__________________________8c
Ironing, per dozen________________________ 40c

Brownfield Laondry
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

M. Drayton’s 
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Pre.senting real big time vaude
ville.

—Singing— Dancing— M iisic— 
Melody— C’oniedy— Acrobat ic.'j

COMPLETE CHANGE of pro- 
gram each night, both picture 
and vaudeville.

Adults 50c. Children 25c

— FRIDAY—

“STARK LOVE”
A story of a fight of father ami 
son for the love of the same gir’ 
in the wild and primitive hill: 
of Kentucky. Every foot of it 
is TRUE— Stark astounding 
realism.

NO SUBSTITUTING jj
— says W. E. Haired—  i j

I wish to let niy friends know that I have purchased I I 
the Spear F'illing Station and am ready to .serve them | j 
with the best ga.s, oils, tires, tubes, acces.sorie.s, etc., 11 
that money can buy. I f I do not have what you want,
I will not substitute .something else. Let’s go! What 
do you say?

COMEDY______ Fox Variety |

— SATURDAY—

TOM MIX

NEW CHEVROLET CAR
JANUARY Itl 1928

DETROIT, Dec. 24— Promising the 
most spectacular low priied auto
mobile o f all time, the , Chevrolet 
•Motor Company announced here to- 
«iay that :i complete new' line o f mot
or car.s will be introduced to the pub
lic January fir-st.

In confirminng reports that Chev- 
IRI/1 Wherefore plaintiff prays judg- rolet would very shortly introduce aTUMdLINu KIVlK ‘ "“*-P^sing interest. W. S.

ed and agreed to pay him the 10'.  ̂
attorney’s fees specified in said note,; 
the same being reasonable.

That the tlefendants, Mrs. T. A. 
Fawcett, E. T. Miller and John' 
Thompson are claiming some interest 

j  entitled, etc. 1
Herein fail not, but have you be- 

' in .said land and premises, but what- 
I ever interest they may have is sub-' 

T„ „  to and inferior to plaintiff’s
In  a th r i l l in g  we.stern tnelo-1 j securing payment o f

d ra m a —  | his note herein sued on. ,

his Vendor’s Lien as the same existed Knudsen, president o f the Chevrolet
ion Augu.^t 19th, 1919, and since, for ^  j  i j  .u . ..l *

__ Comedy “ '’*1 such other and * d^<^laf*d that the of-
~ I further relief, special and general, in ficial announcement covering all de-

1 law and in equity to which he may be tails o f Chevrolet’s sensational new
J i y Q Q Q a D D O O O U  tore .<aid Court on the first day o f product would come Sunday, Janu-

next term thereof this writ with your ^rv first. No deUils will be avail- 
return thereon, showing how you, . . . . . .  . ..

- - 'have executed the same. j able until that time, he said.
A (liven under my hand and seal o f I Chevrolet assembly plants have

C I said Court, at office in the City o f  ̂ been in production on the new car
In the District Court Terry Cour.-i brownfield, lexas, this the I4th day,j.,'n(.e December 12. Factories in

Texas. o f December A. D. 1927. pjint, Mich., Tarrytown, N. Y., SL
T. L. Treadaw ay, No. lOoL, vs. Witness Jay Barret, Clerk j j ^uis. Mo., OakUnd. CaL, Buffalo.

Fawcett, et al. ; of District Court in and for Terry x . Y., Janesville, Wise., and Norwood
1-13-28 i Ohio, have been humming with activ

ity preparing for the highways the

J. T
The State o f Texas to the Sheriff ip  , 

or any Constable o f Terry County— ! 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication o f this Cita-' 
tion in some newspaper published in' 
the County o f Terry once in each] 
week for D»ur con.secutive weeks pre-| 
vious to the return day hereof, yoi , 
summon John Thompson who.se rest ] 
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
at the next regular term o f the Dis
trict Court o f Terry County, to be ! 
holden at the Courthouse thereof, in] 
the City o f Brownfield, on the third. 
Monday in January A. D. 1928, the' 
same being the Kith day o f January 
A. D. 1928. then and there to answer

* ' a

• •• , • .
a petition filed in .said Court on the i* rarve<l out of w«Mid or bone, .and

i*
it
it
it
it
i;t
it

Christmas Dolls
Th e  iiuxlern Christinas doll, 

so ilear to the hearts of lit
tle maids of all nations, bad Its 
ori:;in in the days of bmg, long 
ago.

Dolls were once regarded as 
sacre<l objects, and the word 
“doll”  Is believed to lie a cor
ruption o f Hie word “ idol.”  The 
doj's or idols of «'arlv davs were

.TOth day o f November A. Dr 1927.| 
in a suit, numbered on the Docket of; -j 
^ id  Court, No. 1052, wherein T. L. 
Treadaway is plaintiff and J. T. Faw- 
cct, Mrs. T. A. Fawcett, E. T. Miller 
and John Thompson are defendants; . 
the nature o f plaintiffs demand being! t[t 
substantially, as follows, tu-wit :  j  U.

That heretofore, to-wit. on , the*
19th day o f Augu.st, A. D. 1919, the, 
lefendant, J. T. Fawcett, made, exc-l 
?uted and delivered to plaintiff hisi ‘ j 
certain promissory Vendor’s lien note **

the <|o]ls o f Inter days were 
probably reproductions of the 
idols. iiM'd ill worship.

1 Mills are comparatively n:od- 
ern playiliitigs in this country, 
and tile oldest museum speci
mens only go hack to (^ueen 
.\nn«*’.s *lays, before wlilcli time 
tlH'i'e are no iv*-«irds <if their 
use by Hriiish cliildreii. They 
were introduced fntiu Flanders, 
and \u*re calb-d “ Flanders ba-

I first o f the new cars that promise to 
I make motor car history in 1928.

•ii •
Shipments o f the new cars to deal- 

fi{ ers have been leaving the various aa- 
sembly plants since December 15 
that the vast country-wide dealer 
ganization may be prepared fo r  the 
introductory showing next Sunday. 

!|j Unbridled enthusiasm is being dis- 
Jj- played over the new cars by Chevro- 
K let field sales officials, who have been 
jjl milling into Detroit fo r private show- 

ings o f the new line.

Practically every Chevrolet dealer 
in the United States will have cars 

j ready for public inspection January 
first. From Bangor, Me., to San Di- 

I ego and from Miami to Vancouver
there will be simultaneous exhibitions

armg
from its date until paid at the rate of 
8 'i  per annum the interest payable 
annually, all past due interest bearing 
10'/ interest per annum, providing 
f«»r 10'/ attorney’s fees if placed in 
the hands o f an attorney for collec
tion.

That sai*l inite was given in part] 
payment for a tract o f land contain-J 
ing 10 acres in .Section 112 in Block ] 
“ T ”  in Terry ( ’ounty, Texas, us fully 
«*t out and (lescribed in «lec*l froiii] 
olaintiff and his wife t<» «lefendant ' 
1. T. F'awcett recorded in V»»l. 1 I
oage 74 of the De«“«l R«‘«*or<ls o f Ter | 
ry ('ounty, Texas, and the Vendor' | 
f/<‘ in retained in said tieed and ac ' 
knowledge in said note on said tei 
icre tract tif land l«» se» iirc a pay 
TPMit of said not**, an*l that siii*l V**n 
,lor]s Lien is still a valul and Mib 
listing lien t*» se*'ure tb** payiii«*nt *• 
same.

That said n*tte is n*iw long sine** 
past due and unpai*l, un*l tb** *l«*fen*i 
ant, th*iugh often re*|uesle*l bus hith
erto failed and refus«*d an*l still re 
fus<*s t*> pay th«* same or any paitj 
thereof, to plaintiff’.'̂, *lainug** 
$675.00.

Plaintiff has been e*>inpelle*l to 
place said note in the huiuls of an at
torney fur collection and bus proinis-

Hotv About ft?
“ We are n*»t what we tliink we are; 

we are what we tliliik.”  pliilo.soplilzes 
in ex**haiige. Why, If we are what 
we tliink. wliat we tliiiik we are vre 
im*. are we n*it,i-or are we?

Lengthy Railroad Tunnel
Tlie loiu-e-t railroad tunnel in the 

world Is ili*> *»ne lM*tw**en I ’ rig and 
Is**Ila, .S\\ iizerbinil. widcli Is 12’,* 
iiiil**s buiir, n<'<'ortliiig to an nniw**red 
qiH*stbm in Liberty.

He Doesn*t Mean Bouquet*
Z**b liopkiiis s*»x iho tdg oii’ry house 

Is no place t*» liobi the nmat**ur 
night. /«•!• sez It's itm long a throw 
from the galb-ry to the stag**.—Furni 
Hiiil l'ire>bl**

Drinking the Wassail
TIm* iini'iciii t'listoni of wassailing 

was atwaxs an iiidi-ix'iisable factor 
ill li;e **( b-tirailo*i I'tiiiid int to the ol*l- 
lline <'lirisi mas, N**w Year’s aud 
'iwelfiti .Night.

o f the new ear that has caused so 
much discusaion in the last few 
months.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE TO
BE OPENED AT LEVELLAND

The Jones Dry Goods Company, 
with headquarters at Abilene, have 
leased the Alien building on the west 
side o f the square, and will open a 
dry goods house here about January 
1. This store will be one o f a chain 
as this firm  now maintains stores at 
Biard, Brownfield, Hamlin, Lorenzo, 
Merkel, ODonnell, Slaton, Tahoka 
and at other points in West Texas.

Mr. Jobss, the proprietor and Mr. 
DawsoB, the auditor o f the firm, 
were ia town Saturday making final 
arrangeBMBta about having shelving 
built aad the building otherwi.se pre
pared for tha reception o f the .stock. 
— Levrilaad Herald.

Adeline Work, teacher in Ta
tum ashoels spent Monday night here 
on her way from Lubb*>ck, w h e r e ^ ' 
speat the Christmas holidays.

Mr. Otis Foster o f Merkel visited 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. 

n and family during the


